
TO MAY.

Come, gentle
Come itith thy roue of flowers, _

Come witlitby sun and shy.thyglouds and show-

CeMe,'and,bring forth unto the eye of day,

FrOln their limprlsoning and mysterious night,
Thd buds of many hues, the children of thy light.

Come, nondrous May!
For, id, the biddinwof thy magic wand,
Quick from the eitverns of the breathing land,

In all their-06414, 11nd glorious array
Macy spring, as spring the Persian, maids to hail
'my flushing footsteps In Cashmerlan vale.

Come, vocal May!
Comewith tby train, thathigh
On some fresh branch pour out their melody;

Or, carolling thy praise the livelong day,
Sit perch'd in some long glen, on echo calling,
Kis murmuring woods and musical waters tall-

Cotne, Gimpy May!
Come with tby laughing beam,
What time the ha) mist :mason the stream,

Or seeks the mountlin-top to moot thy ray,
Ere yet the dew-drop on Mae own soft flower
Hath lost its light, or died beneath his.power.

Come, holy bin} !
When, sunk behind the cold and western bill,
His light has ceased to play on leaf and rill,

And twilight's footsteps hasten his decay;
Come with thy musings, and by heart shall be
Like a pure temple consecrate to thee.

Como. beautiful May!
Like youth-acid loveliness;
Like her I love; 0, come in thy full dress,

The drapery of dark winter castaway;
To the bright eye and the glad heart appear
Queen of the eprmg, and mistress of the yoar

Yet, lovely May!
Teach her whose eyes shall rest upon this rhyme

To spurn thegilded mockeries of time,
The beartlebs pomp that beckons to betray,

ALd keep, as thou wilt find, that heart each year,
Pure as thy dawn, and as thy sunset clear.

And let me too, sweet May!
Let thy, fond votary ece,
As facie thy beauties, all the vanity

Of this world's pomp; then teach, that though
decay

In his short winter bury beauty's frame,
In fairer worlds the soul shall break his sway,

Another spring shall bloom, eternal and tee

same.

ON PIINIISH [NO.

By HENRY WAHL) BEECHER

Ought corporeal punishment to be inflicted
upon children ?

Many think that this is a matter already
settled, since Solomon declared, "Foolishness
is bound in the heart of a child, but the rod
of correction shall drive it far from him."
Whether we are to inter from such language
more than this, that children need rigorous
government, I leave to others to decide. It is
very certain that good men have been brought
up equally well with, and without the rod.
The selection of the means of discipline must
be left with the parents. It' they can maintain
good government without inflicting bodily
chastisement, all the better.

Some children are easily governed. Some
are very susceptible to persuasion and to rea
son. , It may be laid down as good doctrine,

_that the rod is not to be the first and cheap
resource, but is to be deterred until all other
means have been tried and have failed. Some
parents would almost seem to watch for an
opportunity to flaggelate. They seem to
think that the rod is in some mysterious way
an instrument of virtue—a medium of mystic
grace (the very antithesis of "the laying on
of hands,") by whose touch certain beneficant
qualities are imparted. All government, to
such, seems to reside in the switch. Oaly
whip enough, and you have cleared your
skirts of all blame, whatever becomes of the
child.

.But, the more sensible view is, that the rod
should be a *Ling in reserve; something on
which to fall back in extreme cases, when
everything else has failed—but to be wholly
avoided, ifpossible—and never used with vio-
lence of temper on the parent's part.

I. It should be dedicated to the baser faults.
A child should never be struck for inadver
tencies, for faults of forgetfulness, for irrita-
bility and carelessness, and for petty irregu-
larities. But for lying, for filthiness, for
cruelty to companions or to the brute crea-
tion,lor downright meanness, it may be used.
It is a coarse remedy, and should be em
ployed upon the coarse sins of our animal
nature.

'2. When employed at all, it should be ad-
ministered in strong doses. The whole sys-
tem of slaps, pinches, snappings and irritat-
ing blows, is to be condemned. These patty
disciplines tend to stir up anger, and rather
encourage evil in the child than subdue it.
To be of any use, corporeal punishment
should be emphatic and full of transient pain.
Pam is the curative element in punishment.
It emphasizes transgression; it tends to asso-
ciate temptation to the evil with the receiv-
ing of pain, and so furnishes the child a
motive for resistance; in cases of temper,
obstinacy, or cruelty, it acts as a literal
counter irritation, and, brings down the pas-
sional excitement, by raising up a sharp
counteracting sensation of suffering. But fur
any such end, there should be sharp and
decisive dealicg. Never use the rod fur
irides—never wile with it. Severely, or not
at all.

In administering physical punishment
to a child, the haul should be left sacred
from all violence.

A person who will strike a child in any
manner upon the head, deserves to be himself
severely punished. Pulling the hair or ears,
rapping the bead with a thimble or with
knuckles, boxing the ears, slapping the
cheeks or the moutb,are all brutal expedients.
Nature has provided other regions for the ex-
ercise of discipline, and to them should it be
confined. The head is the seat of the mind.
It is more liable to injury than any other
part.. These irritating cud annoying prac-
tices are far more likely to rouse the child to
malignant passions than to alleviate them.

I. The feeling with which you administer
punishment will, generally, excite in the
child a corresponding experience. lf, you
bring anger, anger will be excited; if you
bring affection and sorrow, you will find the
child responding in sorrowful feelings; if you
thing moral feeling, the child's conscience
will answer back again. Anger and severity
destroy all benefit of punishment. Strong
love and severity will, if anything, can work
penitence and reformation of cimduct.—.N.
I. I,i dyer.

authorship Made Easy.
George A. Sala, in "Belgravia" for April,

says : There never, I believe, existed such a
plethora of topics for authors as at the pre-
sent time. It you will only make up your
mind to knead bricks, you will find straw
enough to finish fifty kilns a day. There is
no need for you to rack your brains to an
irritating extent. Don't trouble yourself with
wasling midnight oil in the composition oforiginal works. Let other people use the oil,and be you a wiser virgin, and steal the fruitof the lamp.It you are found out, and impudpt plagiarism be brought home to you, Iput a bold lace on the matter. Remind yourcritics that Shakespeare stole the plots of hiscomedies from ylorio's novels; that Molierepicked up his property wherever hefound It ; that the scheme of Mil
ton's " Paradise Lost" is remark-
ably like Du Bartn's "Holy week;,,tkatjohn Bunyan'e "Piligrma'a Progress" is
taken from the French. Bunyan didn't

nowFremch, butthat doesn't matter; that
Le Sagerpetched up "Gil Bias": froth half a
dozen Spanish novels; that Seethe fed-like a
-ghoul on CaldeteM and Lope de Vega; that
Washington Irving purloined his "German
Student's Story" from Roffman; that Gold-
smith's "Madame Blaise" is a translation
from De la Monnoye; and that Lord. Lytton
is indebted4o si'novel by Frederick' Bonito,
for all the incidents in the "Lady of Lyons."
And then go on stealing; nobody can harm
you; and the world-doesn't i remember after
nine days. lam obliged to work very hard
myself; and.l mean to, feel. Balzac's pocket
next MondaY, to fleece Sainte Beuve on
Tuesday, to, devalise Fenimore Cooper on
Wednesday, strip George Sand on Thurs-
day, rifle Sterne on Friday, and on Satur-
day dine royally on the proceeds of the
week's robberies. On Sunday I shall go to
church, and be attentive to the Litany. It
is a grand time—un jour d'allegresse—for
the literary profession. There is so much
to write about, and moreover there is hap-
pily such an amazing quantity of matter
extant written by other people, and of
which you may avail yourself without any
great chance of being found out. Only line
my shelves with complete editions of Dide-
rot—who ever read him through P—of Vol-
taire—of whose prose works most persons
are grossly ignorant—of Fontenelle and of
Marmontel; let me have Montaigne, and
Burton's "Anatomy," and Sir Thomas
Browne, and Tom.Nash, and Jeremy Taylor
on my table, and I will undertake to go on
stealing for years without so much as a defi-
nite charge of petty larceny being brought
home to me. Or perhaps you dislike the
labor of wading through complete books.
Steal fragments then. The back numbers of
the Quarterly and Edinburgh should pro-
perly furnish, you with any number of bran
new essays you may be called upon to write
for the Contemporary or the Fortnightly.
Perorations of old reviews will make admira-
ble c:, ordia for leaders in daily newspapers.
If you write in the magazines, secure as many
copies of the old "mag ' as you can pick :up
for twopence apiece on the book-stalls. It
will go hard but Tait,and the New Monthly,
and the earlier Issues of Blackwood and
Irascr, will afford you comfortable board
and lodging. It you are a contributor to
the weekly perfOdicals, give your days and
nights to the pltmder of Addison. Ransack
the "Taller" and "Adventurer," the "Livre
dts Cent et un" and the "Hermit de la Chaus-
see d'Apitin." "Experto credo, Roberto,"

know the thing can be made to pay. Be
unjust, and fear not. The only thing about
which I feel it necessary to warn you is this :
['hat if you are a comic writer, you had bet-
ter not lall into the habit of stealing from the
back numbers of Punch, for the gentlemen
,ittached to that lively journal know all their
old j,.kes by heart, and are much addicted to
vampiug up in the year 180 the facet:, ,: they
edited in the year

The Collar of tile Period.
The following are the processes through

which a piece of paper has to pass in order
'o become a fashionable article of wearing
..pparel, as a collar or cull for a lady or gen-
It man .—First, the paper must be made ex-

otefE,ly for the object designed, and prepared
Nith uirect reference to its weight, strength,
el( rand flexibility; it has to be linen-finished,
.3.• having applied to it a coating of whiting

fuixed with glue and passed over hot cylin-
'ert, to give it the requisite polish; then it is
Onveyed through heavy rollers, one of which
4 covered with a linen cloth, or in some
aees has the fac simile of cloth engraved
!pun it, and the impression of the
Inca is thus transferred to the pre-

-I,ated surface of the paper. Next,
he paper is divided into sheets or rolls of the
squired dimensions, and cut by machinery
situ the proper shape for collars or cuffs.
i'he machine also makes button-holes, and
reases the collar when it is to be folded; a
iii folds one end of the collar and passes it
etween rapidly revolving wheels, which
ither fold it or roll it into its curved form, as

nay be desired. If the collar is to have the
Button holes patched, as it is called, it is ne-
cessary, before it is rolled,to have three small
oval pieces of perforated cloth affixed, which
covers the holes and gives them additional
strength. The collar or cuff must also go
through a machine for finishing the edge,
whether that border is to represent ordinary
dialing; or is to imitate a raised cord or
tick.

Flexible titone
The Adelia observer says : Mr. Gardner,

the Secretary of the Mount G ambler Institute,
informs us that he now has in his possession
the piece of flexible stone of which we gave
ur readers a description some months ago,

and an account of which we had transferred
f-om a Boston paper. The Mount Gambier
i\"tenidarci says respecting it: Pill.. Gardner,
the Secretary of theinstitute here,bas kindly
shown us a piece of stone from the Himalaya
Mountains, which possesses the property of
flexibility to such a remarkable degree as
to excite astonishment. It is about
nine inches long, by about one
inch and a quarter wide, and
Learly half an inch thick, and is of a light,
salmon color, making a cracking sound when
:when. This piece was sawn from a larger
Nock, then in the possession of Major Yule,
who subsequently presented the curiosity to
the Edinburgh Museum. Only one other
piece is known to be in England, in the pos-
session of the authorities of the British Muse-
um,: and the peculiar character of the stone
has excited the attention and inquiry of
geologists, but without leading to an elucida •

lion of its mysterious qualities. Mr. Gardner
received this extraordinary curiosity by the
last mail from England, where he had left it"
in charge of a relative.

A Long Building.

'...- 10Pri.,58.ttlii;Ell14..1:
THE CONTESTED Emortoris.---Messra.

P. Messick and Batters; examiners to take
testimony in the contested election cases, resumed
their sespipps'yeSterday'afte*on "r 4,

ViThe se'of thevespon'dentd wait opened.
Mr. Sellers, for therespondent; said that those

elected to the county offices would.,s pleceed 'with
this bade;rescrvingyt6 .thetitheltes-ithe right to
qon test the further jurisdiction of this court, in-
denauch as the same was not determined at the
tiext tem after the petitions,were, Ailed, as pro-
vided by the fifth section• of thb'act of July 2,
.1,839. _

James Erickson . testified-eHesided 160 S.
&Coed street, Second division,- First ` WiArd,. in,

October; voted at the election; voted the Demo-
Crude ticket; while I was at the pens a man
named Alexander Mcßride: ~cameAo votd; a
Crowd rushed on him and drove him away; no
slots were fired at him; the crowd, I suppose,
Were Republicans; they, ere from.Baltlmore,and
counted from forty to Ilfty;,a man namedRedding
came up to me and told me that he -would cut
my guts out; I was standing on
the curbstone opposite , the polls;
I suppose the threat against me ,was made for
voting the Democratic ticket;, the crowd gathered
around me, and one drew a,pistol and, fired it at
me; I fired at him then; then a half•dozen drew
pistols and fired; I stepped about tenfeet towards
them; they then fired again; the general conver-
sation about the polls all day'was that Demo-
crats should not vote there; this,crowd spoken of
got possession of the window; Charles Casnor had
the Democratic window book; he was driven
away from the polls.

Cross-examined—Redding did not say he
would cut mo because I voted the Democratic
ticket; the threat was not made when looted; on
account of' the disturbance a great many Demo-
crats did not vote; fifteen or twenty were de-
terred from voting; I can't say that I knew that
there were that many; Martin Cavenaugh was
one; he offered to vote between one and two
o'clock; be was dragge'd out of the line; he was
taken to Seutbwark Hall, where I found him two
days after wards; they were not unifermed offi-
cers who touk him; I fired two shots.that day;
I shot at a man who shot at me; ;I did not
know the man; I shot one; they, /said
that his name was Goodwin; I phot at a
Baltimorean; I did not know/him; .I don't recol-
lect whether I fired more than two snots; I had a
swell revolver; I was a Sheriff's office; on that
day; I was deputy sheriff for that day only; I
can't tell what I was appointed for, but I suppose
that it was to preserve .the peace as well as I
could; I was not instructed to carry a revolver; it
was not because I wasa sheriffs deputy that Red-
ding threatened me; I did not get a revolver until
about twelve o'clock; Redding made the threat
between one and two o'clock; I had a badge on;
I was working as a caulker lu ,the Navy Yard at
that time; I am now lieutenant of police in the
Second district.

Re-examined—l now have a warrant for the
arrest of Bedding, on the charge of murder, but
am unable to find him; I did not fire my revolver
until I was fired at.

The papers of the Secoral and Tenth Divisions
oC the First Ward, from the office of the Protho-
notary of the Common Pleas Court, were pro-
duced and otlered le evidence. The hourly re-
turns of the Second Division showed that be-
tween four and five o'clock there were no Demo-
cratic votes, and the Republicans polled 13.

• Mr. Sellers. Clerk in the Prothonotary'a office,
testified that the het of voters of Second Division,
First Ward, was taken to Harrisburg, and has
net been returned to the office.

Charles Mcßride testified—Was clerk for Wit-
liqm Donohue, Democratic inspector of the
Second division of the First Ward, at the October
election; Alex. Gray was Republican inspector
and Jobe Bouvier was judge; he was a Republi-

earl: the election was conducted in a very rough
way in regard to Democrats; I challenged a ,John

Davis on residence in the morning; he swore that
he never was married, and on that his vote was
taker ,; he produced no voucher; two challenges
were also made on personatione, bat no regard
was paid to them ; I asked the judge
if he intended to swear the vouchers,
turd he said no; that if there was anyone
outside that he knew he would take the votes; I
was afraid to challenge, because I was threat-
ened by Davis, and a strange crowd of twenty-
live or thirty that I never saw before, and have
trot seen since; Davis, on two or three occasions;
brought strange men to the window, and, point-
ing to me, said, "there is the ;" he said to
me once or twice, "We will wait until the palls
close for you." Alex. Mcßride is my brother;
be came up to vote, and handed in his ticket,
when a man at the head of a crowd of thirty
or forty said: "Go for the —; kill
him!" he was driven from the polls and two shots
were fired at him; his vote was put in the box: a
Mr. Bale was personated, and I was afraid to
challenge the man; the vote was taken so quickly
that I had not time to speak to the Inspector

The .Irtizan gives the following descritr
lion of the longest frame building in the
world In order to protect the track across
the "snow line," the managers of the Pacific
I tailway have constructed a series of sheds,
or rather one large building, to keep the
buow entirely from the track. This shed is

wenty two miles in length, sixteen feet in
itith, and sixteen feet in height, not includ-

ing the pitch of the roof. It is put up in the
ioost substantial manner, all the timbers used
h big of the best quality to be obtained. The

~1-s sic inclosed, and were it not for the fact
1. at (153 Ilolt penetrates through the interstices

etw ten the boards, the whole affair would
be very like a huge tunnel. The building is

raced together in a peculiar manner, and is,
i I addition, firmly belted to the rocks when-
ever the road nears the face of the cliff.
Where snow-slices are to be feared, an ex-
tension of the roof has been carried to the
elifls, so that falling masses shall pass over
the building and lodge on theother side. In
many places where side tracks are located,
the building is wider than the figures given
above. More than 10,000,00 u feet of lumber
have been used in its construction., It covers
an area of more than t,sou,ooo square feet,
or nearly forty-four acres.

—A correspondent of the New Bedford Afer-
writts twin Bake concerning the manners

oi the inhabitants, teat the children amuse them-
ielvib by sliding with bare feet on the ice, clad
iu a fragment of blanket; the elders keep dogs
and beat their wives; the women paint their faces
to save the trouble of washing; and when one
dies they build a cob-house of sticks, suet large
enough to hold a body, put it Weide and set fire
to it, and burn it up, all hands sitting around In
a click.. the women howling and the men beat-
ing time with big sticks,

. .

about challenging it; a man offered to vote in the
mimic of Thomas grew and was challenged: no
voucher was sworn and the vote was taken; those
offering Supreme Court naturalization papers
were not allowed to vote; about 15 or 20 oaths
were administered during the day.

William Irwin testified—Was Democratic re-
tutu inspector of the Second Division, First Ward;
the election was conducted very irregularly; when
challenges were made, a man named Mitchell, on
the outside, did all the vouching; be was not
sworn; all the Supreme Court naturalization pa-

rs were refused; about these papers the Repub-
lican inspector said he didn't care a
the law, as he had his instructions; there was
great disorder outside the wiudow—flghting and
shooting; I believe that it was done by a party of
Baltimoreans; after the polls had closed a man
came to the door and said to the judge, "John,
the boys want to see you;" Mr. Bouvier went out,
and I heard one of the crowd say, "How arc we
to get away from here?" Mr. Bouviersaid, "Catch
the eleven o'clock train from the Baltimore De-
pot:" all the officers inside were afraid to chal-
lenge; they would take the tickets and place them

o the box, and when the voter went away they
:would throw the tickets upon the floor; I oh-
j,•cted to this, and the judge said thatit was worth
1, man's life to challenge any of these meo.

Other witnesses were examined in regard to the
awn in the Second division of the First
ard.
THE PHILADELPHIA LIIMARY COMPANY.-

The annual meeting of this association was held
yl riterday afternoon, at the Library building,
Firth F•trcet, below Chestnut, William E. Whit-
wan, President; Dr. Casper Wletar, Secretary. A
ret:ort was read, showing an outlay during the

ear for books and binding to the amount of
The receipts of the Company during

tic same period were about $0,0.00. The report
ut the Building Fund Committee showed a
balance of $BB,OOO. Resolutions were
talented authorizing the Board of Direct-
ors to purchase a lot, upon which, at some fn-
turf: day, to erect a now library building. it was
uggesied that the new structure should be fire-
tool, in older to secure the company from loss
y fire. The old property on Fifth street was

sallied at about $lOO,OOO. This will probably be
s(od, end the amount invested in the now struc-
ture. Au election for Directors and Treasurer
was held, resulting as follows: Directors—Geo.
W. Norrie, Henry J. Williams, Charles Willing,
David Lewis, J. I. Clark Hare, Peter McCall,
Alexander Biddle, Henry Wharton, Henry Cra-
II CIA, S. Morris Wain; Treasurer, Lloyd P.

Al 1.1.1.1L1, FrGITITIt CAPTl'ina).—Thomas Fos-
ter, elm:times called John Foster, was arrested
at Ninth and Market streets, yesterday, as a fugi-
tive Duni justice. Ho is alleged to have broken
),,il at Trenton, -N. J. some montbs ago, and to
intlie been in Philadelphia since that time. Mar-
shal Plurner, of New Jersey, came to this city
yesterday, and in company with Deputy Marshal
Betray ler, arrested Foster at the place designated,
arid in the course of the day he was removedto
his uld qmirters. Tho original arrest was on a
charge of dealing in or passing counterfeit
money.

CA'FAIVISBA ItArtatom).--This company held its
annual election for of yesterday. Mr. M.
P. Hutchinson, who has so ably and satisfac-
torily discharged the duties of President, was re-
elected to the position. The following Directors
were chosen: Samuel V. Merrick, I. V. William-
son, Emmor Weaver, F. K. Shipper, E. Shannon,
J. E. Kingsley.

Arroircrmanrs.—Mr. William B. Btokley, As•
sensor of Internal Revenue of theSecond District,
mud© the following appointments of Assistant
Assessors yesterday: JohnL. Brown,Wm. James,
Win. Riding, James B. Thompson, John EL
Holmes, John McCullough, Charles A. Porter,
Haiid W. McElroy. LOST.

BAVARIAN CoNsuL.---Wllikelra Ludwig Klder-
len, a resident of PlalladelPhia, has been recog-
nized by the UnitedStates Government as Consul
at this port for thokingdom of Bavaria.

THE DAILY EVENt.. 11,1L.E11,,ti1-PI,IIIJADLPITIA;
Sititertifirtn.—LVOn:

Sprague; United'. States?. Senator ..from Rhode
Ishind,was scienade&last evening tit the. Con-
tinental Rotel by thq:Workingmen's 4ssoolatlon.
He made a speech in whicli.hu thanked.the Ul3loti
Labor men•aud their fellow-citizens for the et-
hibition of their approval, spoke of .the

of private and ?associbted , capital, ,ft vitiated
porde:in:press, and secret (MICAS dkqatiOnr
stated thathe was constantly, receiving congrata-
isnot* for the brave words .he had apekenrde-
clared that labor and. the :workingman, are the
foundation of society. and Concluded by.. saying
that the plan he advocated woula BOCure a re,
duction in the coat of , money, production and
living, and would enable the, development to
their fullest extent of the resources of the Key-
stone State,

A Hatinsonnt PnrcsiniT.—Chief Engineer
Downey was presented last evening by the EOM-
bers of the Hibernia Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany, with,a framed photograph of the engine
and likenesses of the members composing the
company.

INOEFASE OF WAGFS.—The Journeymen Car-
penters' 'Union have issued a notice to carpen-
ters thaton and after the third Saturday in May
wages will be 163 50 per day.

CLEANSING BTREETs.—The contracts made by
the Board of Health for cleansing the streets
amount to $86,894, and for the removal of ashes
to $43,036 60, making a total of $t28,480 D.

rhlladelphla Hann. Nsatemens.
The following is the weekly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks„ made up on Monday afteruoon,which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock. .........

..............$15,992,150
ofins and 51,510,983
Specie ..... .......

...............201,758
Dne from other . :

.....
..... 4,697,287

[lnc to other Banks.— .............. 6,107.589
Dep05it5..........• • ••

•
•

•

32,863,292
Circalation........ ... ..

.. . 10.017,316
U. B. Legal Tender and,Demand Notes 14,220,111
Clearings_ ..... ......31,557,587
Balance... ...

. . '
.....

...... 2,498,012
The followingstatement. the condition ofthe

Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times daring thelast
few kiiontha:

1868. Loans. Specie. eirculatio. Deposita.
Jan. 6.....52,002,304 23e,91.2 10,639,003 36,921,274
Feb.2....52,604,919 248,678 10,638,927 37.922,287
Mar. 2....52,459,769 211,265 10,630,484 35,798,314
April 6 .52,209,234 215,835 10.642,670 31,278,119
May 4—.53,383,740 814,366 10,631,044 35,109,937
Juno 1 —53,562,449 239,371 10,626,937 86,574;457
July 6 _53,653,471 233,096 10,625,426 88,528,200
Aug 3 54 341,163 187,261 10,623,646 40,425,671
Sept, 7....55,684,068 222,900 10,622,316 88,075,607
Oct_ 5 54.258,512 195,689 10,609,330 36,387,508
Nov. 2 _54,781,646 222,901 10,612,512 34,577,805
Dec. 7._•52,184,431 243,406 10,600,067 32,938,744

1869.
lan. 4.....51,710,999 352,435 10,593,719 31,982,869
Feb. 1.....52,632,813 302,789 10,593,351 33,052.531
Mar. 1.-52,251,351 2.59,933 10,459,546 31,093,691
Spril 5....50,499,666 139,903 10,622,3196 99,2,,1,937

12....60,770,193 184,246 10,698,169 99,W3,237
19.....51,473,371 167,818 10,699,427 31,007,689

" 26....51,294,792 164,261 19,624,405 31,574,03.1
lifsy 3....51.51c.982 201,75 s 10,617,315 39,863,692

The following is a detailed statement of the bast•
sere of the Philadelphia Clearing liouse for the pain
week, furnished by G. E. Arr.el a. Esq., Manager:

Clearing-8. Balances.
April 26 5,919,803 03 414,035 20

6,1+.0, .869 51 316,774 89
5,310,660 97 407,739 111
4,974,947 84 434,594 93
5,097,19)7 23 445,1472 34
5.110,356 79 449,093 85

431,557,657 77 $2,499,012 12

1MC2N125
Raporiedfor we rldladolohia kNerdnec

LONDON—Bark Village Queen. Grus--521 pkg. Powers
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11,01; ; do N Lebalg: 20 cks boor 11 Starr6; CD; 200

o chalk IEO bbls Venitiou red It Seeger & CO; 14044 01.
er ; 1270 pee old mile T A & P Roborto; 167 pke C F41.

(. i.tbnig.

iill V .L.SUEPPES fOlf OlUErlri STMAii.fpIERS•
TO ARRIVE.

091MS 11rnoii rOls DAIS
I ~,Ivi tia ............Liverpool—New York ..........A pril 21
1 iimytviinia Liverpool .New York.. .......

April 22'
Liverpool.. New Y0rk.......... writ 23

' • I 1:111011 ..
Lxverpool..New York.... April:ll

1 •I,yeite.....— ... ....lsreet..New Y0rk........ ..kpr.ll 24
t .11.orm. .........: .1-lavre_Now York--. .. April 24

!i. of [tutor,. ....Liverpool..New York vie U.. April 24
I "J.-gutty. ...........LonCon..New Y0rk...........April 2.1

TO DEPART.
New Y0rk..Liverp001.............May 0

i- , i.in. ....... ..... New York..LiverpooL. ... ....M ay 5
I, ti.ark .... ...... New York..Liverpool ....... .... av

V. 1 N orl la 1111..I'l,ilmielillia .Cliarle,ton ......
....May 6

i i•li.ii iii, New York ~11aVIIIIII . Slay e
1 ra1........ ......New Y0rk—1iretneu..............M.y 6
I ,1iii):a............New Y ork ..I..tverpool ..........May e
, .tY 01 hi I:d ICO. ..New York ..Yera Lruz, 6:.c......May 6
i., 11e... .... .......

New York.. London.... ...... ....
May

Loin'. id a .......,....New 11'ork.. Gliox ow ............ N 1 a r 6

lit , of Baltimore..Nesv York..LiNi•rpool .. ~.. .. May 6

t ity of 130.5t0n.....New York..Liverpool.. ..

•

..... May ii
Er ln—. ..... .......New York..Liverpool . May ii
( imbria New York ..lianiburg .....May 11
Scotta........ .. ..New York. .Liverp001.......N1 ay 12
.I..mete.. ..

. Philade'phie..N Orin via 1Iay \ley 15
1 r:•nawanda.....rhiladeluhin..Savannah Mai: 16
rioneer—........Philacielotila.. Wilmington.• .. .....

May lb

BOARD OF THAD
J PRICE wETHERILL,
SAM I. EL G. STuKE__,B hiotrnua Commrrnen.
JAMES DOUOHERIY,

ElAnal IE UlAA:I'II2%
PORT OF 1)311,.2D aIA - M Y 4

va R7nan,'4s7l Elms Bast, 6 661 Hien WATER $4 98

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer .1 W. Everman, Snyder. 65 boom from Charles-

ton, with mdre and passengers to E A Sunder & co.
Steamer Fanita,l•reeman.2o home from New Yorttovith

mdee to John F Ohl.
Steamer Nare, Brumley, 24 boars from New York. with

mdee to W Al Baird d! Co.
Steamer Vulcan. Morrison. 24 boars from New York,

with mdse to W M Ifaird & Co.
San S 11 Cady, Wood. from New York. with salt to W

Butern & Scol.
Schr .1 11 Ehrman. Roblinnon to dap: from Newbury

Bridge. NC. with shingled to Fleury Croskey.
Schr Ocean Wave. 'faker. from Providence.
Schr A A Andrews Kelly. from libstou, with mdse.
Soh' Manna Loa. Talbot. r rum New York.
Schr Boxer, Davis, 1 day f rom Smyrna, Del. with grain

to.lae L Bewley & Co.
tStearn.tug America, Virden. from Boston via Delaware

Breakwater, t hour..
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer F Franklin. Pierdon. Baltimore, A Grover. Jr.
Pill; }I Woe. McDonnell, Kingston, Ja. D N Wetzlar&Co.
Prig umqiliaci. Lang. Portland. Warren & Gregg.
:lent' S McClellan.Farr, Portland. L Audeurled & Co.
icht Manna Loa, Talbot, Boston, do
:icht Fly, Laces, Lynn, do
Seta It RR No Y6. Hioinas, Norwalk,. do
Seim It Hit Rice, do do
S,lir A Bartle, Bime, Boston, do

S A Bolen, Yates. Newburyport, Weld, NSCICI & Co.
deter 11 U Hand. Band. Apoonaug, do

orreepoudence of the Philadelphia
i.

Evening B.1669.ulletin.ft .EADIN(May3- -

The following boats from the Union Canal pawed into
'he tich3!lkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia

, laden and
zonsignqt follows

Margaret, oats to Hoffman& Kenftda; Lob Trans CO No
3, I ;no ber to Pat trrPou & eeineott ; U W Strinu, do to E

do coJ LL I)..yAtier ; 11 L, Patter-
, o. do to Mr Wagner; Dth.walaglitri. do to 0311613 AZ Co;
Alltdia , do to W Taylor; Clifford, do to Mr Frits; Mont-
tcr, do to Rodgers Bro , t.lmmennau & Liocure, do to
Mr rerliiint; Jen ,/ King, li.i.eetono to J Shatiffdr. E.

MEMORANDA
ship Beranek, Turley. from Liverpool for this port, was

spoken 13th tilt. lat 49, lon 20.
Shin Matilda ililyara, Lovitt. nailed from Liverpool 18th

alt. for this oort.
Ship Mary Russell Mitfcrd, Born', sailed from Graves.

ern 37th ult.' for this port.
Steamer Brunei te.ll owe. hence at New York yesterday.

Steamer Gil mania (NW, Kier. cleared at. New York
yesterday for baniburg.

Bark Uadette Christian, hence at Liverpool 31st
ult.

Bark Presto. Brown, mailed from Newport, Eng. 17th
ult. for thin port.

Bark Sylvia& (80,. Thompson. from biennium for tills
Port, wan spoken 7th tilt. is the Gut of Gibraltar.

'hark "Samuel," for this port, 'sailed from Deal 18thult.
Bark Schatoyl. Crosby. sailed from MessinaBth ult. for

Boston.
Biig Llgin, flealey, nailed from Ardrossan 15th ult.

for thin I.
Schr W V onbeman, Sharp,from SWan Island, sailed

from Fort Monroe let Inst. for Wood's Hole.
SchrC S Wateon, Adman, palled from Nantucket 24th

ult. for thin port.
Schr Mary E Long, hardy, cleared at Portland Ist inst.

for caritenan.
Schr Emma L Porter, Sparks, at Navasoe 15th ult. for

imLupton, Del. bid.
Bclir J It Jammu. Smith, sailed from Pall River 3oth

ult. tor this port.
Sr it Jetne B Allen, (lose, hence at Nantucket 25th Ult.

ar d ailed oln 2Ytti to returo.
Se ir Mary McKee. Sharp. tat Navarra 15th ultimo for

13[11[1111ot.. 22d.

NBehYOrISr AD scull, Scull, nailed from Sainte 21st ult. for

jchr of Belfast, Me, from Windsor for this
port pot tote Boston yesterday, having split her sails in
the storm on Sunday.

SchraJBo att. lot kortion.thinport J Bright. Shaw.
cleared atton lot in for thin port.

Schr Z L paint). Noyes, hence at Eaktport 24th ult.

MARINE HISOHLLANY.
-The number of vessela belonging to, or hound to or from

ports in the United States. reported toty Met and miss-.
big during the . pad mouth. is 65. -ofwhich wero
wreaked, 6 burnt. a absndoned, 3 sunk by collision, and
6 aro missing. Thev are classed ee follows: 1 steamer.
4 ships. 0 barks, :14 brigs, and 21 schooners. Their total
estimated valuation of tho domestic craft (exclusive of
cargoes), le 63€03.00.

Weymouth .April 16- The Lady Hilda. Mina, from Lon.
donfor Philadelphia, which put into Portland 6th inst.
wee making-7 inches water per hour, having mot with
heavy seas. -Bite was surveyed on the 6th and ordered to
be lightens d.,thuleak being evidently Inthe upper works.
A slight leak bad been discovered near the sternpost

shortly after the veeeel sailed, and she was put on the
mud below Gravesend for two hours, and a carpenter
engaged, but the leak could nor be found.

L. 13. LENT

T, MT OR MISLAID—PERPETUAL POLICY, NO.
lI 6.24, Issued by the Enterprise 'lnsurance Company,

on the house Meath isouth side of Wharton streetlsB feet
east of Sixteenth. Any person having said policy will
please retnrn same to N0..1140 SouthFifteenth street, as
application has boon madefor a now policy, ap2Dtti twit*

In lie Freat

A Y OP MUSIC:
RHIHINGS , ENGLISH OPERA.

MRS. O. RICHINGVMERNARD. .._
_DIRECTRESS

A. S. .....
. :.BUSINESS MANAGER

fA. BEIM. NS.:::.: CONDUOTOR
HIS CA!. 1b69.

Wallacc,a beautiful Opera, • +
-

• •MARITANA.
TGMORROW (WEDNESDAY) 'EVENING.

ROBE OF)OASTILE...4 L.
FRIDAY EVENING; May 70. HA_

' ANNUAL BENEFIT OF A.43.7PENNOYEIL •
BIToINEBS MANAGER. , , •MARTHA. '

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, GRAND loAMILY
NEE—FdA DIAVOLO.

PRItiES OF ADMISSION.
Parquet°, Parquet° Circle. and, Balcony. -oNE,DULLAit., - -

No extra. charge for referring.
Femil) Circle. 50 COMA:
Amphitheatre.............

Box beat now open at'l‘"aoper;;*ifnin Cuost-
nut wrier., and the Academy.

• " J. F. ZIMMERMAN, Troaaerer.
1 L T rartEE'T JUNK.

V Corner TWENTY-THIRD tind CHESTNUT Streets,
Open dal)yfrom 8 a. M. to lOR, P. M.

FOR NELCUIPEDE IN G.
FOR 'VELOCIPEDE RIDING.
FOR VE.LiiCIPEIMI BIDING

THIS, TUESDAY. EVENING. May 4,
A GRAND GALATIME,

Filed FUN! FUN!
A SPLENDID BAND IF 'MUSIC
A SPLENDID BAND OF MUSIC

si ill be in attendance.
A PRIZE EXHIBITION.
A PRIZE EX -HBITION.
A PRiZts EXHIBITION.

A BEAUTIFUL SILVER FBA. SET
A BEAUTIFUL SILVER TEA ISEr

will be awarded toFASTEST RIDER.
A SACK. RAGE

by Four Boys.
A BLINDFOLD RACE

On VeThcinedes,
FOR A SEASON TICKET.

A sLOW R.CE
FOR A SEASON TICKET.

A SEASON TICKET
To tbe

FASTEST BOY B IDEft-
A SEASON TICKET

TO TUE BEST BOY RIDER,
Without using the hands,

Admission, Exhibition Nights.
• ~lor AtilPiPPinP

. cents
.10 cents

unLCItIY tit All bit:.
RICHINOW ENGLISH OPERA.

Es. C. RICHIN GoBERNARD.. ...

A CARD.
BENEFIT OF
B BEHRENS.

MONDAY EVENING, May Ioth, H69.
THE BOIIEKIAN GIRL.

MISS SUSAN GAurON...
By kind pßit:re;;liika v

genii!): funlson Parsons. of the
'1 In etre Comilliti here she la nowperforming, will ap-
pear, for Sidemita only. ea ARLINE.

CASTLE CAMPBELL, BEGUIN.
INCREASE!) OACHEd'CIIA—GRAND CLIORUS.

Sale of Seat will cotnin..nce op Thursday fderntrt.
ISt s y6,q+l the Academy of biaßio, and Trumplerie Maisie
Store.

Older. for Seats may be left at lar.fletirono`oresidence.
1,0 719 Locust etreet, before this Tootrlay evening, at 0
o'clock. Alter which positively no orders will Dom
r.

N-EW YORK CIRCUI3

r,,rn tho Jlipoothootron Buildinge., Fourteenth Street.
opposite the Acacknay of Munic, Now York.

DIRECTOIt
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

The public are respectfully Informed that this cabs-
laletiopolitan 'Troupe kill exhibit in Philadelphia
ON EiGHTII STREET, AI3OVE RACE,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY,
COMMENCING MONDAY. MAY luth.,

V. hen will be proyented n cries of thee°
BRILLIANT, EXCITING AND ELEGANT

EQUESTRIAN EN TERTAINM ENT2.,
Which f"r veers hnro proved our. of the most popular
cm .metmful features 61 the public am Internent, in NOW

k, »nd vt Ich,tor varktty and I,plt,,dor,vr, I. found
UNPARALLELED IN AMERICA:

C-7"— Vr,ll n.rtir, •..arg In fotnro ariverth.enn.ntS

Apts. JOHN DREW'S A.lL(lti LiSTREFLTIIIi atTZE
THIRD WEEK OF LOT TA.

fn a n. w "YFPISA."
NIyNDAI,I-;VEItI vvr,NiNo

And SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2
1.4ta4 Original Dual Puma,

"PaPILVA."
Mythilft LOTTA

111 ' kr.a, 11 BENEFIT OF CITANTATIatik3.Pl 'ltA IfirTA'A 13F.N17F1T.
bi tti....,l"lll.tacttY.. iseeirus at79l o'clOck.

'PfIIS 171,-ZNING May 4.
'I he dietlngrthht d nnth or and ccanedistv,

MR. JuHN HROUGtIA M.
hose engag, merit it roiitivolv limited to

WE uVE NIf3I.ITE4.
I 1, to hin -an, for Catilartlia.and will appear

An fEI I Y, TLIE SWELL,

DRAMATIC SATIRE.
I on the vlcee,folllre and sensation/lot the pretent time.

entitled
THE LoTTEItY iiF LIFE.

,E-• c,DA EN l It BTREL-I', BELOW
Arch. commencer nt 11 o'clock_
:NIFON . ..... ..Propriotora

TWO NEW .65;46 LiBEEAS
week (1 the gifted young lyric artirte.

MISS rlUtiAli GA_LTON.
,t co nd time of JESSIE LEE

and LES DEUX AVENOLES.
.'no by •'( ITonbach," and one by MucVerran The

V.• bele fcn any appealP. mitTiNEE SATURDAY.
I / L'O LII I. IttiIi.FOURTH STItP.F.T.

p,DAN DI'ENIN,I AND SACRED CONCERT.
ill ECDAY I..:VENINti. MAY 6. IM9.

The Organ. rebuilt, with Electraelitenetic Action.by
Sty leihrithie Btotbere, will be performed upon, by

MR HENRY (i.'l'ltl N DEs.
And .Maeter ittr.gbit'f AA' INTER PTOand actinic"

err gramme of Claseic Muctr, Geoid from MOZART'S
rn, Ze., will be given by the Choir, aided by

()BORA/. CLASS,
Ticket. 50 cents. For toile et Music tttoree, &Ge or at the

cv }, In the 4,1. nine. rec34ti;
A:0 A.n r.itICAN TILEATAR,

WALNI:T.STTREET, above Eighth.
THE THEARE 01.• THE WORLD.
loe A It'l ISTB OF ALL NATIONS.

rho l icad and Front of AU Professions.
The Home of the Ballet and Fine Art.

ST,tained by the lending Eight Prerneirea and a Corps of
fifty Figuarantee.

MONDAY, AND EVERY EVENING.
Ale°, SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

D,ISIIWOOD SISTERS.
11.11etp. and a Pantomine thio evening.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.

ME FORTY SI XV; ANNUAL !WRING E X EMIL
,N OF PA INTINGS, SCULPTURE. ,tc ,L 9 now Open.

Admiroion 25 mite. Senron Ticketa W cent,.
sl,,m from I A. M. to ti% P. M., and from 734 to 10

F. ai. op'2o 8w

). BiTtoN OF WATER COLOR DRAWINGS IN
otd of the Children's 110-pitsl. Open daily fromS IL

d to 6 P. Id . and from IS to 10 P. M., et the ARUST
hl':v D GALLERIES, 1324 Chestnut street.

Tickets, 25 cents. Season 'kickers, :151. for sale at the
alleries I mt
1'..6. 1 1 / LTII)N lull '1 11/. 111.1N11. • EX 11191.1qW4

1 EVERY WEDNESDAY, n(1 1". admieaionfir-
fl n litcre. No. 11 south Eighth rtroet,

A:,1) HA9SIX.II.'s
'l'llll `111!Til ANP LAST
01.1_ HESTi:A %IATINEE

be givoll ou MAY Sth.

A GADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
Et3TNUT Btreet., above Tenth.

•'pen frotn f, A. M. to P. AI.
I.3o•llamin Wert'a Great Picture of

gl-IRT ST REJECTED
',tin on orlithiffon.• Je%141

It 0011FING.

TO 13 I;ILDERS AND CONTR sOTORS.
We are prepared to furnielt Lugilah itneorted

I'IIALTIC ROOFING FELT.
In quantitleu to suit. This roofing wad used to cover

11,e 1. ane Exhibition in 1E67. MEP.CLIANT It: CO..
817 and 519 Minor street.

B°ROAD !ENG.

I...unitll.ll\ AT MRS. H. W. GRAVENSTINE'3
.) enty-tint and Venango atreete; fir° minutes

from '1 ioga Station,
it i 2.13. th e to Itn• GermantownRailroad.

A 1,1)Sottl I. cOMNI ROOqd ANI)
.1 other eacaucte4, with board, at 223 South BROAD'
Pil CO. my 3 6t•

11 .1110111Y7 IF: BOAltni
L. 1,1,1/ SUMMER B utcliEltl3. Al' Add beautifully located, and connnedioun farm holm, with

'ergo lawne, eleneatntly ebaded; nonr Ire Brandywi I:10 on
and ltaltion ro Central Itediroad.

Iccfcreuce given at thin odic°.
Addreke, 11. tl. PAINTER.

tte?') th s tuft. ConcordvilleP. C., Delaware co.. Pa.

11b1Llt IIuAItIANG—A FEW FA511.1,1.66,0AN
ACCOMlllodatod during July awl AugUet. at Iliabop.

th..rpe.ou the eolith aide of the beh,gh, near lsAllWheal.
Addreau for terms. ttfe„ NE3I3 CHASE.

wetlr.v.rent, Br om po oro, gothletyuu. l'a.

sum 118EI6. IILESORTS.
pROSPECT TERRACF,

FIIEELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
This delightfulSummer Residence k ill be open for the

reception of µnests on and after May 1.
'l. he lawn and grounds have been arranged with intintner

arbors, croquet grounds. billiard rooms, tac,, and torshade
ad beauty are very delightful; boating. balling. plunge-

bathe, NC. ddreee, JAMES PALMER.
arta tb s to Brno/ Frooland, Pa.

REPIOVAH.•
EMOVAL.—THE LONG EBTABLISIIED DEPOT

It, for the purchase and Salo of second band doors,
windows, store fixtures, dic., from Seventh street to Sixth
street. above Oxford, where such articles axe for sale in
great variety. •

Also now doors, sashes, ehutters,
nplll-8m NA9'll AN W. lIILLTS

MOR'EGA.IDEN•

$l5 000 $lO.OOO and $6,000 to Laved. in
t7clana city,mortgago.

E. It. JONES, 701 Walnut atroot.
1)ItIME INVESTMENTS.--FIRST-CLASS MORT-
-L gages and Ground Rents, secured on improved city
property', ineums of $5,000 to $3O 000. Forsale by •
wy3 3t• E. ft. JONES, Nova, Walnut sttoot.

WR SALE—LOT OP GROUND ONi BOUT RE %ST
cornerof Washington 111,00110 and Eighteenth&trout.

142 feet on Washington avenueby 290,feeton Eighteenth
street to Ell sworth street. • ,i • Appla.toSTEVEIMON

niyl lit* Cor:Broadniad (Avis an strts.ee-
FOR HALE.-2018 SrIftIefIIiTTMET—ELEG ANT

Brown Stone Dwelling: four stories, with throe•
storY double hack buildings. •Lbt 32 by.13U •̀ to pick

street..' udsernely finishedand 'furnished with • all
modem conveniences. 13. W. 14 13EBLe.Y.Conveyenter.
,urv4 6t• 200 Booth Fourth street.

rFOR.BAL111410:301ilE BROWN4EITONE RN-
il . Attuned. 14 mottle; iikrofici street. near- litaltur; Sti font
" (font. 160 fret deep; 4ill+ned in the moat e.nmiate

Modern Btylu : stable on-73 k street. Apply /11l Vine
street, .

... r .
:. la.

itFOR SALE OR ROI-JAN(I'E —A BEAUTIFUL
Country Beat of 9.id acre?. with excellent buildlnga,

" handiome lawn and allude, plewonntly pituiacd et
a station In view of the Delaware. RANdtat noraota.-
rte Booth Filth street. nty4 611

cFOB BALE—DWELLINGS
"-

---

3. 561 North Broad street. 1517 North Broad street.
2toB Jefferson street. 1/ 123 Brandywine street.;

1355 itrandywine street. 1341Girard avontte: ' "
Fifteen h. near Master M. 1545 Franklin street.
2130 Franklin street.jnu and 933 North Twelfth.
1711 North Ninthstreet. , 11411 and 1901iThertbsom
i Icgant pioverly. German. own, on Atheltionnventio.ll4lby 1.000 feet: house with modern conveniences: plenty of '

st i Mthery. i'sfro $2O.OtX). ' t - r . -: . ~ , , •
Lent on No, th Broad street. For fullnarticulare.get the

It F ileefefsr. price 6 cents. J. W.ItAVeNS.
a 9.29.ff0 859 North Broad.

E., FOR SALE OR TO LET -IN 'OEItIiATITOWN—-' two now pointed otouo Dwoltluga, built In the 'boatmanner, tvitb 'all Enoiern conveniences..ant otie-'
rounded with atople,grounde. Goo Orr-14111-street or
Church lane the other on I.oClilit-UVCIIIIO (leo Artuat
BD,et). oud both wi• 11 ,10minutra -walk ot the It It.

NUM]. Culecsoold itumedUttelY.thOD • • •

WILL 111.: ItEN3 FX, LOW.
App'sto THOMAS C. GARRETT. ‘,

corner of Green and Coulter *hoot%
Germantown, or

P. 0.41 J 13;
411 Chestnut street;

DRUG STORE FOR SALE VERY • OSP, APJC:
1:;• Itnrne(lintbly;corner of Marshall end Muter'
"' streete. A RELIC chime° for ono wOtt :A e 401

en; ital. 1 rt,y3
FOB SALE ON EXCIIANGE Prilt.CITY PsOq-

r arty. 4 uuaBerea of Coal nud - 1imbor tau& in- Wy.
mina and Luzerve confide,. PentuoilTaula, well

tit:oho-ea and rap,dly fuereselag la valve.' • •
IL A. CHAMBERS,

Itoota 3, IStak of, tho Itapabile.

traFOR SALE.—MODEIIN THREE-STORY, BRICK
dwslllllg. No. =3 etrect. Every couvenionco
Auld Inver-feet order. Price Ipw. ROBERT

TEri diBON, 437 Pine etreet. ttp:aly

IHON SALE—DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ON TUE
eastern ride of Blenheim street, Gtrmeintown. near
"the owuship Lice," 2OU feet front. and exteadlnit

667 leo, in depth tq Cinder street (three acrea).cortimand-,
inf a fine view. Pointed Stone Dwelling and 'Stable;
t(,, r, 113drat t and well water.witti Modern Improvements.
Fmit, ahade, and a variety of beautiful erargrean
tree,.

ap24.-i2t• Apply No, M 6 South Thirdstreet.
,FOR 'ALE—A t,t#LPritY SEAT. 73§ ACRES.

on thol)elaware—convenlout to railroad and 'town.
hoax— with liorao and titable.tarnitura. hones, car-

riage.. tools. boat', &c.
Ato, tton, title vier,. old tree' and choice 110.

loetion of fruit Iv best-Mg. Terms eaey.
I'llotographe at 2:14 booth Third rireot.

FO1: HALE—NEA'r 9.rT01-CY STONE CoTTAGE.,
Rood location, ucnnasitown. Dear depot: 9 rooms;
every conteuloire. Lot by 110fept. Prim. $4.3941.

at 7.tt4 ,1. P. WALLACE:I.I23 S. Sixth at.

L FOR b ALE--
,17 Thc two new bandtorne lioti4es ou

Eighth [street, above Poplar. npV3 6t*
. _

c' YOH SALE. A HANDS, ME BRICK REM.
:: deur°. with three...tory double hack

von, nieure. abd lot 3.t feet front by 120 feet
deep. Situate on the 1vt.,1 tid. of Tenth etreet • Geow

etrea. J. M. (altillEY SONS. 733 Walnut

E". 1,1)1i BALE E MODERN 14)1711 STORY
lf;f. brick reeicteree, u.ith even' co ,venleoce; in excel

. lent ceder, and lot 115 feet dpen to a elrent: No. 9.a
liett.at etreet. between ttbruco and rtne etrecta. J. M.

1, MMEY t SONB, 733 'Walnut et.

FWbST BITTEN (LOUSE biQUARE- -FOR BALE--
. An elccartt Itetidenee. '2".2 feet 5 tzettee (runt, .11It

uud libt.beti tbruuchout fu the beet manner. with 4
bath 1, on,n PT ern' c. Liar cler,itr, Er., ur.d lot 252 feet
drl 1 through toVuentittb istretit. J. M. GUMMI-3Y di.

7r3 w situt
Fiat BALE. —A IiAtiDSOME MODERN COT.El Uwe, built the beat manner, with every city cow

• venieDee, plethe clan Ls-indorse. and In pert,ct or-
der. bitunte within iivetaintitee walk from Tioga Ste,
tlob. ot the G..nuantrw.tbkaiiroad. Le.t 10312,a feet.

Improved, and excellent garden. J.
(A.;MMI.IY li()N6, 774 Walnut ctr.act.

FOR PALE. —TII E VALUABLE. PROPERTY,
tole tmen comer of Filth .I.d Adelpht earth), oa
feet front on Filth etrret by 1.3.3 feet fi Inette4

A delPhitetre et torket stet et-3 trouts. J. M. GUMMBY
h 02'03, 7:2 WaluLt street

EVALUABLE nANITv STORE PP.oPERT.Z. _ii)RBale— Unlit iv •
for the hearit u.h. i•_-

.1"0. 1:11tVITor.rthikWal.
etre( t. J. M. (.:LTW • . .3 'Walnut etreuL

E. FOR SALE I ..
dINIDS!)!AY: FOUR-STORY

brick Rd eidenc • • .14.10 No. Filbert 'street; tot
W. to a4o'greet: immedite podeadtion

given. .1 1.11.;)4.,, 1.. 'a 6 /NS 711:1 IVattlut street.

:co 1c5.=117.•

CREESE eCDIDEOLLIJ2d. REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Office. Jackson street. opposite Mansion etroot. CaPe
;stand, N. J. Scat Estate booght and sold. Persons do-
r:retie of renting cottages duringthe genEo/1 will RPM, or
address as above.

Reepeetfnlly refer to Chan A Rahteam.. Henry Barn.
Francto fdallvaln. Auguatua Ittairao, John Davin, awl
W. W. JuvenaL faS-tfl

)FFICES TO RENT

ON SECOND AND TII/ILD FLOORS,
tn34-6t. 133 WALNUT sTREET.

UDR RENT,—TILE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURIU
r Floor, of U e new building at the N. W. corner of
Eighth and Market streets A pply to STRAWIIItIDON
dr. CLUTIII EP., on the pre wirese, t f

MO LEAtiic
1 A HANDSOMELY FITTED-I:P BASEM EtNT.

fine and e star, fur Unice ur Caere, with dry cellar and
vault. (0.17 a tetlLlol*

No. 4Si Booth FRONT street

rpo LET—A LARGE RECONIMiTORY FRONT1160:11.
over the °dice of the Provident Life and Trust Com-

pany.
ll:quire at the Office of the Company. No. 11l South

Younh etreet. apl3tu th 3134

fit.l.llT. -A LARGE AND DEFERiBLE FUR-
nlehed R..old,nee; stabling and line shade, lawn.
&c. Near Fisher's Lane and (:ernantown.

&

;0; Walnut street.my 4 3t•
FUR RENT--A FL iiNISRED BI 51MER REBI-

• ..t den, Manhrlin r !Tact, corner of blelioan aVdUtle•
rtermantown. Inquire of W.M. IR doll NS. on the

trcrulata. my 4 to the3t.

c, IiTORENT— FURNI dIl THREE STORY
Brown-atone nure, with large garden. No. 4407

"

E.pruce 'treat, West Phil.delphia. Ponseasion Juno
lat. Apt,ly on tromicer.ot at SLI Arch erect. tuy4-514

tj PE I:11 COUNTRY 131.1AT, NEAREFrankfort], with garden, lawn. atahlinti. carriage
' hotiee, etc. inquiie 13'21 Girard ay. apls the Cu ti;

'l'o RENT—FOR ONETWOORTHREEr,,!months, a completely furbished reeldauce, haring
all conveniences Eight miles trona the city and 1

wile from Jenkintown Station. on the North Pennngivs-
,:ia Railroad. .1101tAl16

No. 713 Walnut etreet.

inTO LET - BOUSE, NO 11122 BRANDYWINI
street, with modern improvements, In eumpletore-
pair. Inquiry No. 3 South Fifth Arent.my 3 T. E. UIIAPMAN.
TO LET FURNISHEDETRhe efiMmeo 4107 Walnut street. Apply 41(a

" Walnut ntreet my 3 -

TO LET—FURNISHED SUMMER RESIDENCE.'aon the Delaware, near tirt?tot Your-story brick,
313 South. Filth smut. , RUREICP GiIA9PEN it

SON, 6:37 Pine etrest. ap3019
,FOtnFURNISHED—TO LET R JUNE. JULY,

August and September , a Cottage of ton looms. with
fruit and .vegetable garden and poultry *aravau

hour from the aity. at Edgewater. N. J.; two 'minutes`
walk to aC. it A. It. It station. Apply on the premises
to Rev. J. A. BPOONI.R. ap27.t10

TO RENT AT CHESTNUT HILL—A THO-r]roughly tinirbed house, repleto with every cornie-
rlame; h large stable and coach house, within

two squares he Chestnut Hill depot.
E. S. HARLAN,

ap27tu,th,s4 No. 731 Walnut, street.

inlo RENT A PLEASANTLY SITUATED
Home (partially torninhed), and about an acro of
ground. The property in tour tulles front tho

city, and within a nquaro of a Railroad Station. 4B. S. HARLAN.
731. Walnut utreer.____

nFOR RENT—TD E DESIRABLE STORE WITH
li large trout. Nn• 14 North Third Weer., . !
' No. 9211Thestnat..et' eet,handeome atoro, .
No. 91 N. Third Hirai, large atote,l3o feet duel%
No. 10•24 Walnut area. Landoonlo al ore and dwelling.

No. b LO Walma Oreet. ntare and dwelling.
J. AL' GUM MEY & SONS, 783 Wank streiit. -

fnTO RENT—LA .LIAIS'I.I3bISIF, doI.TNTItY. *SEAN.
FOR THE' BUM Si Fit *IIIASON,, with two and's; ,'
half [tarot of ground,•Thorege lane, third•liouattfritrtil tt

lb• v's lane, Garment°wn, , witlt every, corntenionce, , kte.- ~ .
bath, hot, and cold water, stable, cartiagelloueo., Ice- .
houee, with 4Q tone of ice, cow'stable, chicken:hedge; and'
every improvementt wit] be rented with ~ or withoutfurJ‘l
nituro. Apply to WI'PAAI.I3. di JOI2PAN, 483,Walautat„,„ ,

TO RENT.—A MODERN RERIEENCE, NO. MB

EtOxford atreet. tint door east •of Broad. street. • All
'modern improvements.. immediate. possession.

Alpo, the handsome Conntry Seat, with ten acres of land,
at Edgewater. N J. A foil view of the river; 8 Minutes
walk from station.' Apply to COPPUCIE & JORDAN.
488 Walnetstreet. •

PAINTEI.
.I

ELF-d 1.13 PAIN I ,CJ • -100 ibis of the rump. Omnivore

?f,
Cowl= PAINT (costing $12.50)

/6
paint, as much as '250 lbs. of Load,

and .sres.r longer.ror partculars,'

COST LEAD. address S.BOWEN, See' N0.150t

I,:
N. 'Fourth St.. Vialads.

avl3-tu th a 3txt

AN -ENGLISH HUSBAND TOIIIS-ITA'LTAN

Mott Mr. ,W. W; Story's nevi -Volume, ,"Grisitt

What a constanfroolousy gnaws your heart!
It tires me out: day after day

Borne little worry from nothing you start—
Bomething's hidden in what I say,

Something's hidden in what I do
That heart of yours is never still,

It empty. beanie that I amlrtiO
Butt epics and; Price aboutfor i ll.

Frankly I speak the whole of my mind
Once for all—let it serve or not :

I am not one of that showy kind,
Fair outside with an ittWqtl

I love von Will not that Bunke ?

No !. I must say It again and again,
And embroider it over with flAtteries,

Or all I have said or done is vain.

Trust me I Trust mysimple love !

If you suspect me, that tom will die,
I e”nnot bear to be forced to prove

Every moment its honesty.
Alt I you say so still and cold!

Wellr I satinet be othei. than what I am ;

Cannot squander my lump of gold
As I could a little tinsel sham.

You,sour jegwels mast always wear;
linat is, their nee they are not ehOwn ?

I keep mine with a miser's care,
And love to count them o'er stone.

1 cannot abide that the world should observe
What it thinks Is nothing to me ;

I was born with a sense et reserve
That ie shocked by love's publicity.

Yon have a richer heart, if you will,
That scatters about its wide largess :

Your love a keeplog like mine would kill—
All that 'onfeel you billet eXPITBB:

Your love seeks for the lig ht and sun,
And gives its perfume to whey breeze :

The been get its honey—every ono—
Its beauty whoever passes sees.

Mine, like a well, la etlll and deep
Cold. you say It is, IlhOlik ; •

But though lite a brook It will not leap
Arid joy for ever one tale to tell,

It still is real ; and when the year
Bath silenced the brook with Its shallow

laugh;
The well's eoisl Waters will still be clear,

Where thosewhO trusted way surely quaff'.

I cannot, like Sarto, publish your face
In every Madonna, Sibyl, and Saint,

Or praise to the word.your beauty and grace
In a thoutSancitortucts sweet and faint.

But this is the head's work more than the
heart's:

&kill end genius they show, no doubt ;

But the painter and poet may give to their
Arts

What they leave their lady, perhaps.withont.

Trust the, dear, with your eyea so black
And furl of passion —theso eyes of blno,

Though your viCesB of expression they lack,
Are not tLe less bincere and true.

I cannot fondle you every hour,
Will many a pretty trud gallant phrase,

Rain out my love BE a cloud its shnwer—-
lint ITUbt me and it:Aye mo my Euglisn wage

A BA.CEIELOW6 VIEW OF BiBIES

BY JUltill'S HENRI ItRuNVNE

A deal of rhyme and rhetoric has been
devoted to, not to say wasted upon, the sub-
ject of Babies. They are praised everywhere;
even philosophers'have not been insensible to
the mysterious influence they exercise. Tue
tedious Tupper's "A. babe in a house is a
well-spring of joy," has been quoted thread-
bare, and, what is stranger' still, has been
quoted with approval. The error or malice
of the printer who substituted an h for the to
in well-spring has met withlittle sympathy;
and yet I venture to say that many of my
celibate brothers have, on various occasion;
th'lught the printer was not without his inspi-
ration.

It is difficult for a bachelor to understand
what there is in a•Batty to admire, or to love.
No doubt Bibles are a wise provisim of
N.turt; but 1 have always Landed she would
have been wiser if the had furnished the ar -

ticlP in a more advanced state.
Women have sail that our sex is unendur -

able from the time they leave off kissing ua
as Babies and beain to kias us as men. false
women were certainly half right. No man
of gal:antry will consider himself aggrieved
if he has been neglected in infancy, provided
the osculatory obligation then due be paid
with interest twenty years aiterwards.

Respecting feminine Babies, only those aro
agreeable who are If: and upwards; and they
are quite as much Babies then as when the
poles of their little lives are pareg u-n and
teething-rings. Tne developed ailues surely
cry as much as they 'lid In swaddling clothes;
but they cry gracefully and sentimentally;
they make no noise about it, and their au
dlences are usually audiences of one.

What is there, what can there he, of in-
terest in a Baby, properly such? Will some
one tell me? 1 have been diligently p ender
irg the question for Meaty years, and to nu
Purpose. I have even gone to see Babies,
regardless of sex and convenience, to dia
cover, if possible, the secret of their charm.
Their beauty and wonderfulness were told
me beforehand; but when 1 sto )d in their
crimson presence, anxious to be delighted,
they only sought to astonish me witu such
necromantic teats as swallowing their own
fists—fea s which I, with the taint of original

sin, regretted they never quite succeeded in.
When 1 went very near teem, or attempted
by magnetic manipulation to quiet the roar
of eager and defiance my society caused, they
insisted upon pulling out my hair—with
which I never was superfluously blessed—or
probleg the sockets of my eyes with their
cherubic fingers. To that I objected, as I
had but two eyes, and was consequently re-
buked by the doting mother, who charged
ml with interfering with the Baby's amuse-
ment. lam very willing Babies should be
wholesomely occupied, but when their hap-
piness and my vision are incompatible, I am
wretch enough to prefer my vision.

I pity. Babies from my inmost soul—l
always did; but I cannot like them2--for they
are not likeable. They must suffer, poor
little creatures; it' they did not they would
not keep up such an Infernal noise. It is an
axiom in philosophy that there is no effect
without sufficient cause; and accepting this,
where there is such a perpetual outcry there
must be correspondent pain.

Babies don't want to be born, I am confi-
deal • 1 remember I didn't, but I wasn't con-sulted; if I had been I shouldn't have been
here. When Babies are dragged from deli-
cious nothingness and poetic chaos—so the
common teachings run—into a feverish ex-
istence, composed of flannel, and soothing
syrup, and horrid old nurses,it Is not singular
they protest against the change, and clamor
to be taken back.

I sympathize with them fully. Those
were my feelings exactly, and I've felt
cheated ever since I opened my infant eyes,
and saw what an unpleasant world I had
gotten into. I struggled to return through
the medium of measles, summer complaint
and scarlet fever; but not one of them would
take me, much as I wanted to go. Several
other Babies, whose acquaintance I made
subsequently, were luckier than I. The
measles gave them a return ticket, and, as
I've seen.nothing of them since, I conclude
they liked the other place best.Babies are not to blame for being disa-greeable; they can't help it. They want to be
let alone and kept out of sight, if they are
well bred; but their foolish parents won't let
them have their way, unless the word is dif-ferently spelled. , The unfortunate Babiesninet be taken Into the light, and looked at,

itnebritiCsed; and "Poked 'lir 'the ribs and
asked to laugh a little. The idea of laughing
undersueli circumstances: 00Irtg is much
More hatttial, and they ery,'ofOuse. Who
-wouldn't? To put a sensitive and sensible
Baby on exhibition, and insist on it playing a
comedy part with a dozen pins in its flesh,and
several doses of medicine internally, revealing
the ignorance of physicians, is much like in-
sisting that a bereaved7,somshould dance a
beinpipd at his motheest ;-•

Nor are babies bbund to risehible their
father, or mother, or both at a tine. They
must have a confused notion what their per-
sonal appearance is after being assured they
are exact counterparts of their parents, aunts,
uncles, grandfathers, grandmothers. ani all
their contemporaneous relatives. Tne truth
is they don't look like anything in pFticular
but theraselves. Beauty ,Is jimpossible •to
them; and theY know', it. Their -faritily pride
is revolted at the thought of being compared
to their ancestors who may chance to be
comely. Their intuitive sense of art is quite
sufficient to inform themthat seven to thirty
pounds of scarlet, avoirdupois, with imper-
ceptible noses, protuberant eyes, and entire
absence of symmetry, do not constitute
beauty: They are conscious that. they Buffer
by comparison with other attle attirdels,'even
with geese and pigs, aq far as :esthetics go,
and, therefore, beauty is a delicate subject
they would prefer not to have discussed.
Babies have no• individuality of appearance
whatever,and died veering likenesses between
them and mature persons is as if we com-
pared the tenderness of a steak with the ex-
pression of a human countenance.

babies are ari:abttsedrace.' All manner of
wrong is put upon them. They are com-
pelled to make bores and simpletons of them-

= selves on every possible occasion, by parents
who seem to consider that parenthood, the
commonest thing in nature, is a special

privilege, ^ and proper cause for pride.
Ibiagine a Baby obliged to inflict a story—-
sounding very much like a confusion of
Choctaw and the sounds of the poultry yard
—upon,persons who have to endure the socialcrueillSionwithout avihimper. What mira-
cls, if mothers are to be,believed, Babies are
constantly performing They lie in the cra-
dle and breathe without the smallest assis-
tance They roll out of bed, and the fact
that the law of gravitation is not suspended
for theii benefit is deemed providential Tne
water wets and the fire burns them, which,
or course, it does not do for ordinary Infants.

What a wild insanity comes to the begetters
of Babies Ode does not marvel •'women
should be a little crazed about them; there is
a reason for mothers being so. But men are
little better.. How many men of common
,ense and practicability have I kno Kra w
toed ()et-canted with me upon the infant mania,
and faded to understand it; , and who, haying
become fathers themselves, grew to be lu-
natics of the worst sort ! Why can't a man
be a, judge of his own child as well as of
another's? Wnat glamor of conceit is be-
fore his eyes that makes him think a , little
creature, suggesting a sirloinrdast in a pillow
case, a perfect seraph, and an angel without
lti 11/12 ?

Can any one tell whatbecomes of the won-
derful children. that are momentarily being
born ? No woman ever gave birth to, no
Man ever begat, a common-place, every day
sortof Baby; and yet, out of ten thousand
given persons, not more than one is in any
way remarkable.

1601n0 great revolution must come to hu-
manity between childhood and maturity.
During that period the rare genius, the great
beauty, the perfect grace, the personal fas-
cinapon that belonged to babyhood are blown
to the passing winds.

Let us all, mothers and fathers,no less than
ma dB and bachelors, poets and philosophers,
put Babies in the crucible of truth,aud reduce
them by the tire of reason to their natural
eh meets. Let us cease to confound what
they may he with what they are; to worship
urselves in them; to ideali2e so much Straps-

lese flesh into paragons of physical perfection.
No r'oubt Babies are interesting to those re

F ponsib!e for their being; but to the unbiased
many they are quite the opposite. They are
like green fruit (I do not intend to intimate
they are not fit to be eaten), immature and
incomplete, and their usefulness is reserved
for the future.

I am a friend of Babies so long as they are
confined to the nursery, and their wonderful
accomplishments restricted to private enter
tainments. I believe they would be better
and do better if their parents were wiser; but
so long as mothers and fathers persist in mak-
ing little fools of them, declaring they are
what every one but the parents knows they
are hot—forcing them into positions they are
unfit Got—what can oe expected of the tiny
creatures? It is not strange they convert
themselves into petty demons, hauls:Jim;
peace and satiz ,.lactninfrom every pl see they
are thrust into. Surely, they have &ILE fi.nut
provocation.

I have been told that I was one of the
homeliest and most disagreeable infants of the
period: that myreputation in that way was

Ch that women, both young and old, came
from miles around to see and pinch me. It
is plain, therefore, I was no exception to the
general rule.

1 hope I won't be understood as a foe to in-
fants, for I. am not. lam their friend; and,
being their friend, I have sought ID show how
and wherein they are wronged. lam aware
I have a delicate theme; possibly there may
be new mothers and fathers and many Baby-
worshippers of bath sexes who will think me
a wretch and a brute, and all that sort of
thing, because I am unable to perceive the
beauty, and charm, and wonder of the diminu-
tive divintiies I have tried to represent to the
best advantage consistent with truth.

I remember writing, in my callow days, a
newspaper article upon Bibles, in which I
was candid enough to say they were sesthetie
failures. Years after I was abused as if I
had been a devourer of children, and a
pariah in society. When I was thrown
into the company of mothers and their
tender offspring, they gathered their little ones
close to their side, as hens do their chicks
while hawks are sailing above the barn-yard.
I was never quite forgiven. During the war
I had the misfortune to fall into the hands of
the gentlemen from the Confederate States,
whose affection induced them to keep me
with them for twenty months. While a cap-
tive some Northern newspaper reproduced
the objectionable article, and several of the
most loyal journals asserted that its author
richly deserved his fate, and that the great
army of American mothers would return a
verdict, so far as I was concerned, of "served
him right."

I hope I have been less unlucky in this
screed; if I have not itwill be some comfort
to reflect that, when it is published,l shall be
beyond the seas, beyond the voice of mater-
nal denunciation, beyond the wail of offended
and indignant BAies.—Paelcard's Monthly.

TRA.VtLIEMIGIIIIIDIV

ErioExprees.
Day Expreni

Ti1F4..P.MLY'',.,P7.00,.*,,..PP,,-WAqOl.7-7-g:N,LAT-4.14?...-4 1A.,T,V450Ar...,, 1,...,4Y.,.„4.,1„,q.9,.
-IncivEmemit.counor;:- -

artimmatiaileAvrollit 3514lygelt-dolphin to the interior .Pensuryles.
the fichailkill. amount'Runs, (lumber' lintl-Wironaing Valleys. the NW..b, North and, o,,Cans,

die, Spring Arrangement ofPimento' A ill12th.
Ira. leaving the CompanqDepot, Thlrtqletith andCah
Idahill streets, Philadelph at the following hour'.

- MORNING ACC:CI/MOD TlON.—dt 7.96 A. for
Beading win all Intermediate Stations, and Allentown.,ftehuning, leaVes Reading at 6,20 P. IL. arriving InPhiladelphiaid 0.15 P. M.' • •

MORNING EXPREI3O,At &15te. M.for. Pleading.Le-
banon. Harrisburg, Pottsville. Pine ,Grove., TaMkaus.Bitnbury Williamsport Elmira, Rocheater,Nisgara
Buffalo. Wilkambarre, Pittston, York. Carlisle. • Ohara-
homburg, Hagtastown. Arc,

Thq 7.30 A. M. train connects atReading with the Bast
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for.Alientewilei&mead thea.15 A.M:train connects with de Lebanon yang), train for,
flarrisbnes,dre.; at Port °lb:Men with' etitawistra R.R.
...rains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, &Li at
lisbruis with NorthernCentral. Cumberland Valley,

alid:Erila9ls:lll and Susenehansui trainsfor Nortimmber.tags. wtullian
adela 'at

„t Itork.Charnberabura, P.lneUrvey "nt RNi.,051 EXPRESS. —Leaves Phil8.80P.l7;').r Reading, Pottsville, Harridburg. • Itc., 'connect-ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.
amble. /'c. _

,
POTPSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts.
,own at 5.55 A.51-, stopping at Intermediatestations; ar-
dves in Philadelphiaat 8.40 A. M.' 'internists leaves Phi-ladelphia at 4.80P. M.; arrives In Pottstown at 6.40 P. AL
-REAIMNG ACCOMMODATION—Loaves Reading1.80 A. M. stov.pin& atall way stations arrives In

dolphin at 10.1, A. M.
Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.iarrives in

Reading at 13.ti, P.M.
Trains for PhiladelphiaLeave Harrtibtirg at 8.10 A. K.

Aid Pottsville at 8.40 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LW P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg at 2.05 P.M.
.nd Pottsville at 2.45 P. M. ; arriving at Philadelphia at

0,45 P. 51.
Harrisburg accommodation Wawa Reading at 7.16 A.

M. and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6,80 P. M..
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M.

Market train, with a P er car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.46noon tarPo ville andsdi Way Sta-
tioruu, leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. iq:.for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations.

AB the above ursine run daily,Sundaysexcepted.
Sunda,' trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M.. and Phila.

delphia at alb P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M.. returningfrom Reading at4.26 P. M.
DC ALLEY RA 11,110AD.-k'sasengers for
Downingtown and intermediatepaints take the 7.30 £oos
P245 and 4.80 P. M,trains horn i'hiladelp_bia. retain**
from Downingtownat 6.10 A. M..' LOO aL-smd 5.48 P.m.

pERRIOMEN Pair ROAD;-.-PalSlMagenj .fur Skip-
Pack take 7 BOA. M. and 4.80 P. "67. Val.W froi Philadel-
phia, returning from. Sklopaek at 'B.lll A. M. and LOO P.
M. Stage lines for various pointsitr ,Perkitimem Valles
conne, with dews at Collegeville and Skippack.

NEW. NORR EXPRESS., FOR .PlTTirlstittriFiAND
THE WEST.-Leavea NewYork at A. M..,15.01and 8.00
P.lassing Reading atLoo A.M..L50 and 10.19 P.M.,and
co at Harrisburg with Peinuevardis and Northern
Centralßailroad Exprega Trainsfor Pittaburghi chiessgo.
Williarnsport. Elmira, BalthnOre. ittc

Vaunting, Exonsu Train leaves Harrisburg. eel arrival
ofPennsylvania Express fraMPlttsburgb.at 8.50 and 6.50

M..10.60P. M.. passing Reading at 5.44 and 7.81 A. M
and MAO P. M.,arriving at NewYork 11.09and 12.20 P.M.,
and 5.00 P.M. Sleeping Can accompany. these trains
thrOugh between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 10A. M.
and 0.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg loaves New York
at 12Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. -Trains leave
PottrviLle at 0.46, 11,30 A. M. and 0.40 P. M.,returningfrom
Tamaquaat 8.86 A. M. i.nd 1.16 and 4.35 P. M.

actin-yuciLL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
_Crain! leave Auburn at 7.56 A. 1.44 for Pinegrove and Liar-

,risburg, and VS.I6 P. M. for Pinogrove and Tremont ; re-
;turningfrom llarrisburg at 8.50 P. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 5.85 P. M.TICKETS.-Through diet-class tickets and emigrant

liokots all the principalpoints In the North and West
endd Caniados.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
I/intermediate Stationsgood for day only. are sold by
limning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.. . . • .

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good day only.

Lure sold at Foaling and Inter dilate Stations by Read.p,:ntiand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office

of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. MI South Fourth street,
ll'hiladelphin,or of G. A. Nicoll". GeneralEisperintendent.
R38411=-Commttatton Ticket,at 25 per cent: disoomit, between

y ,ot °tuts desired tor fatuities and firmsany
Tickets;good for 2.000 miles, between en Points

at 402 al each, (Or families and firms.
Season Tickets, for three. ex. nine or twelve months.

;for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.
' Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur.
Waited with cards, entitling themselves and wives to

Woken. at half fare.
ka•cursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal st&-

Mona good for Saturday.thermday and Monday. at reduced
gar% to be had only at Ticket Ofilce. at Thirteenth
guid Callowhill streets.
! FBElGET.—(goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
prubove_points from the Company's New Freight Depot.

d and Willow streets.
Freight 'Trains leave Philadelphiadaily. at 4.80 A. M..r. 46noon. 11.60 and 6 P. M. forBeading. Lebanon. Danisuzzatofungr4':rtpheLito=rdpictpcji arelgoir4 .we

Pthe road andills branches at IA. M.. andfor the prin.
iaStations only at 9.15 P. M.

tt
BAGGAGE.

Dungan Express will collect Baggage for all trains!
waving Philadelphia Depot Orders van be loftat No. 223
Borah streetsFourth street. or at theDepot, Thirteenth and Oat,row= .

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Summer Time.—Taking

~ Sect April With. 1E59. The trains et
M.LannsylvarriS Central Railroad leave the Depot, at

.first and Marketstreets. which isreached directly
CrtlY, cars of the Market Street Pairsimger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train leaving Front and
Marketstreets, thirty minutes before its departure. Those
In the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
one square of the Depot.

Sleepieg Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the UnionTrainierCompany will ca ll for and
delivereBaggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901 Chest.
not street, No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train at 8.00 A. U.
Paoli Accent--.........at 10.30 A. M.,1.10. and 9..3) P. M.
Fast Line at 1150A. M.
Erie Express....................................at ILSO A.M.
1iiirrisburs Accommodation. at 2.80 P. M.

Lancaster Accommodation at 4.00 P. M.
Parksbnry,Train .at 6.80 P. U.
Chichinati Express. .at 6.00 P. M.
Plie Mail and Pittsburgh Express at 10.46 P. M.
Philadelphia Express

,
. at 12.00 night

Erie Mall leaves daily. except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Wildamsport only. Ou Sunday night
patBengers will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.

Phil,delphin. Express bravos deny. Ail other trailli
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train rani daily, except
3narday. For this train tickets meet be procured and
baggage delivered by_E.._os P. Mo., aDEPOTket street,

TRAINS ARRIVE AT VIZ
Llarthr,an Eaprese...

..
... 110 A. M.

PinladelPhia Express.. . ... .
•' 05) •

Peon Accorn.. .at and 7 :1) P. Si.
Brie Mail and Bunaio.Expreez.... •• 935 +5l.
FasiLine 4 3;) •'

bannaater Train "12.30 P. bl
. "d.20 "

at 4.20
b outhe rn Ezpreee at 13 40

anisburg At:COM.
For further inforrilatio.n, apply to
JOHN F VANLEER.Ju., Ticket Agent.9ol Cheshnd
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TicketAgentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollars in value,
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will he at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by_special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
GeneralSuperintendent Altoona. Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
-,-, NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

The latest style, fashion and assortment of
(JOTS. SHOESAND GAITERS, FOR MEN and BOYS,
Can be had at

ERNEST SOPP,S.
No. -930 Nolan NINTH STREAM.Better than anywhere in the City. A Fit Warranted.

ity2.6tn4 GIVE HIM ACALL

ILsTuticnriori.
ORBEMANKHIP SCIENTIFICALLYigtaught at the Philadelphia Riding flohool, Fourthletreet. above Vine, The hordes are quiet and

thoroughly. trained, .For hire, saddle horses. Also oar.
tinges at all times for weddings, parties, opera. funerabe.ao. Doreen trainedto the saddle;

/3101111.13 lIRAIGEI & t3ON•
. „

• EIMINEWPMM.
QITIONEST-TIELE. ON .100011.1).

TEM PANAINDLIII ROUT&
rav-14 IiuURB,W CINVINATL els PERISISYLVA.rar italLßOADAND PA ,IMILE. vig multi; leas

than by Cm:ThIPE'FINO74-18MNOEIIB taking the B.uo P. TRAIN OURSU/NOINNAT/next EVENINCLat 14.Ni 16ONLY ONE NIGHT on'the ROUTE. t

Er 7 THE WOODRUFF'S eelebratsnPrlalb..•mRoo, SLEEPING-CARSrun through
PIMA to CINCINNATI. • -Piussengers taking the 12.00 M.
luid 00 P di. Trains roach _OIdt_OPINATI and all
pointa WEST anti SOUTH ONE MS ADVANCE
of ell otherRoutes.err _Passengers tor .91INV.INNATI.. INDIANAPOLIS.
„U. LOUIi3, CAIROLCHICA(IO, PEORIA. BURLING.
Trom QUINCY, baLWALKEE. BT. PALMA OMAR& 14,

. and all points-WEST., NORTHWEST and SOUTH.
WEST, mill be particular t ask for TICKETS lir Via
PAN.H.AbMILE ROUTE, • • •

avr7ro SECURE We UNEVItUALND advantages at
Ws bo VERY , PARTICULAR and ASKFOB
TICKETS "Via PAN-HANDLE." at TICEET OFFICES.
N. WI CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTStreets.
NO. He MARKET STREET. bet.. Sec^Aid and FrontSta.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETEitraets,West Phila.
8. F. SCULL, Gon'l Ticket Agt.. Pittsborgb,
„ions EL MILLPB, Getil East% 64t,.5288r0adwa11.51.5.

izrazEimg PHILADELPHIA,
, TON AM/ BALTIMORE RAIL-

-ItOAD—TLEIB TABLE. .Cornmerr-
clog MO NDAY,A pril 12th, 18E4. Trains will leave Benet.
col mr Broad mud Washindten avenue, as follows
WAY Mall, TRAIN at 1.30 A. M. (dandaya excepted),

for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular stations. Con-
necting nMr Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Inter-radiate El attend. _

EXPRESS RA iN'at 8200 M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore aid Wwhitigtou stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and !taverna-orace., Connecta at Winning'
ton with train for Ntw Ca'tie.

EX.kir-TRsIN at 4.00 P. M.CSandayi excepted) for
13altatio 'and Weirbington. atopping 'at Cheater, Thur.
low. Lin nod, Claymont. Wilmington

,
Newport, Stan-

ton. Newark, Elkton, North East. Charlestown. Perry.
villeliavre de Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman'a, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's and litenntueVa Rau, -NIGIIII PRFSti at 11.30P. M. (daily) for Baltimore
and Waahincrion, stopping atLiwater;Thurlow. Linwood,
r,lnyinont, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton, North East,
Pen ayille and navie de Grace.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12,1,0 AL Train.

W.ILMIN ETON TRATNEL—Stoppingat'all Stations be.
to eon Philadelphiaand V 1 ilmingtou.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at ILOO A. M.. ISO, 5.00 and
7.00 P. M. '1 ii 5.00 P. M. train connects with I)elawate
Railroad for Barrington and intermediate Math:one.

Leave WILMINGTON 645 and 8.10 A. M..120. 4 15 and
7.00. P.- M. The 8.10 A. AL tram will uot stop between
Cheater and Philadelphia. The 7.01) P. M. train from

ilmingtou i inns daily ; all other Accommodation Trains
Sundays excepted. •

From BA I.II.IMORE to PIIMADELI'ITIA.-I.Aave Bal-
tiruoreo.2o A. bf.. Way Mail. 9.25 AL M.., Express. 2.26
P. hi .'Expreen. 725 P. bl.. Exprera ' '

SUNDAY lilac): FRobi BALTIMORE.—Leaves BAT,
TiMORE. at 7tl P. 31 Stopping at Magnolia, Perryntarea,
Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace, Perryville, . Alhkriesturvn,
Nrrth-k. art, Elkton, Newark., Stanton. Newport, Wll.

inaton, Claymont, Linwood and Charter.
PIIILADP.t.PHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRiL

RAII.R.U.aI) RAINS —Stopping at all &adorn) on Chas,
to Creek and Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Central Ballaroad

Leave PIIILADIa PIIIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sunday
eieepirti) at 7lb 4. M. and 1 ,3l) P. M.

.1 Le 7 WA- M. Train will atop at all Stations bets7cell
Philadelphiaand Lame, n.

A I. retglit 'Frain w ith Pareenger car attached will
leave Phi,adelphia (Sundays excepted) at Loll P. M..run-

to Orford.
Leave PoliT DEI'OSIP for PHILADELPHIA (Sun.

dap excepted) at 5.40 A. M.., 9 25 A. M . and 4 al P. 111.
raine leaving WILNIINUT.,N at 646 A. M. and 416

P At.. a c runect at Lau,okia Junction with the 7.00
A. M. and 420 Y.M. Train. for Baluzuoro Central Rail-
road

'1 brough tickets to p U points Wert. South and South.
we,t may be pi,cunect at ticket office, 62.1 L;heatuut
street. under Continental Elotet. where also [state 60001.4

Berths in bleeping tarp can be secured during toe
day. l'eleous purchaivug tickets at thin office can have
baggage check+.4 al their residence by the Union Transfer
ComVany. H. F. KENNEY, Supt.

WEST CBES MR AND PUMA-
,

Arrangement—On and after 51.0N.
DAY, April 12. IBM. Train will leave an follows •

Leave .Ihiludelpida. from New Depot, Ttarty.firet and
(amount etrtet. 7 25 A-M.. P.30 A. M., 2.30 P. M., 4.15 t'.
M., 4.15 P.M.. 7.1.6 P. di.. [L3O P. M.

Leave It.et Cheater. from Lepot on East Market etreet,
6.25 A. M.. 7.25A. M.. 740 A. M., 10.10 24. 111.. L55 P, AL.
4.50 P. M., 5.45 P. 51.- .

Leave Philadelphia "for B. C Junction and Laterals,-
chate eointe. at 12.30 P. M. and 5.45. Leave B. U. June.
tion for Philadelphia,at 5.3 e A. 11. and 1.45 P. M.

Train leaving West Chi eter at 7.40 A. M., will atop at
B. C, Junction, Lanni, Glen Riddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphia at 4.35 P. M., will stop at B. C. Junction
and Mediaonly. rassengers to or from stations bi tween
tA eat Cheater and B. C. Juuction going East, will take
train leaving West Chester at 7.25 A. M . and car will be
attached to Express Train at c. C. Junction; and going
V. eatPassenger for Stations above Media will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4 35 P. M., and car will be at-
tach, d to Local 'a rain at Media.

'I be Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street care. Those of the Market
street line run within one square. The carp of both lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON BUNEIAYB:
Leave Philadelphiafor Wert Mentor at 8.00 A. M. and

2.50 Y. M..

Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 7.15 P. M.
' Leave Weet Chester for Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and
4451 M

I...eave". B. C. J unctionfar Philadelphia at 6.90 A. M
t— Peer( nee. e are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, as Bagpipe. and the Company will not in any ease
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundred
dollars, maces a 'pedal contract in made Ior the came.

ki EN RN
General duperintendent.

Pun_enr.Lente, April let, 1869.
FOR NEW YOWL—THE CAMDEN

.11,V 779"",,,'"c%.v-rit: AND AMBOY and Pllll. • DELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PANr 9 LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way places, from Walnut street wharf.

Rarer
At 6.130 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy. Accom. al a
At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Express Mall. 3 tAi
At 2.0 u P. bd., via Camden and Amboy Express. 9 is
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate etadons.
At 6.88 and 8 A. M., and 9 P. M.. for Freehold.
At 6 and 10 A. 91.. 9..3.80 and 4.80P. M., for Trenton.
At 0.848 and lu A. fa-. I. 2, &M. LEW, 6 and 11.30 P. 111., far

buicautown. Burlington. Beverly and Delanco.
At 6.a1 &no to A. 61..1:5.3u,4-16.1. 6 and 1140 P. M. for Flo!,

i
recce holm water, Rivenside Riverton Palmyraand
I. tell d ouee, and ti P. 16.. f or Florence and Riverton.
11V-Tbe 1 and 11.30 P. INL. Linea will !cave from loot of

Market !treatby IMker ferry.
From Hencingtonpepor.•

At LiA:MI, ;ut.i.onzir.gton and Jersey City, Now lork
ExpressLino.. . .

. . - -63 00
At 7.30 and MOOand 6 P.M. for TrantOn and

BrietoL And at t0.16 A. M. for BrintoL
At 7.30 and 11 A. M.. 2.130 and LP. M. for Morrisville and

Tuartown.
At 7.30 and 11.1.16 A. M., 2.30 and I P. M. for 13c.hencts and

Eddington.
At 7.50 1,, 41 10.16 A- M., X.W.4 2 6. and 6 P. hi.., for Conawella

Torrecoale, liolmeaburg. Tacony. Wicsinoming, Brides.
burg and Frankford, and bP. M. for ilolmesburg and
intermediate Eititimus

Frvu, West PhiladelphiaDepot.via Connecting ltaUaav
At P.30 d M.. 1.20.4. 11.30 and HIP. M. New York Napreea

Line, via Jersey City.. .63 25
At 11.20 P. M. Emigrant Line. . ...............100
At kb" A. M.. 1.2e, 4, &au end La P. M., for Trenton.
At F.lO A. M.. 4. 0.30 and 12 P. M.. for Bristol
At 19 P. U. (ICitdd) for IdorrisTM4, Tullytown, Schencks,

Eddiwdon. t OITIwells. Torriedale, Elohneiburg,TacouY,
Wirsinoming. Itrideeburg and Frankiord.

The 9.8 u AM.aud &BO & 19 .P.M.Linea ron daily. All attain.
Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the can on

1hird or Fifth streets., at Chestnut, at bell an hour before
aeparture. The Care of Margot Street Railway run di.
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays. the Market Street Cars

ill run to connect with the 9.30 A. 81 and 8.80 and 12 P
M. imi•

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
trom Keusington Depot.

At 7.30 A. Si.. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, _Rochezter,Binghampton. Oswego,
Syracuse. Great Bend, Montrose. Wilkasbam, scezint,,,,,
Strouesburg. Water Gap, Scbooley's Mountain, &c.

At 7.30 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. for Belvidere, Easton,
Lan.bertville,Flemingtou, Am. The 3.80 P. M. Line con-
Peas direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Cbnnk,Allentown. Bethlehem. dm

At 11 and 6 P. M. for Lambertville and intermediate
Stations.i..AMLEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry_ (Upper Bide.)

At 7 and 10 A.m.,1,40,8.80 and 6.80 P.M.for Merchantevilla,
Moorestown, BM ord, Maeonville, Hainsport, Mount
Holls,Smitliville, Ewansville,Vincentowaßirmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M.,L 80 and 8.80 P.M.for Lewistown.Wrighttlewn.
Cookstoan, New Egypt, llornenitown. Cream Ridge,
Irelaystown. Sharon and Hightetown.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Parmanger.

passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty

Itiounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheirnrimesonsibilityfor baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will
of be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by we-
al contract.
Ticketa sold and Bel* checked direct through to

Boston. Worcester. Sp eld. Hartford, Now Haven,
Providence, Newport, Al any, Troy. Saratoga, Utica, aRome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara Falb
Stuspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office Li located at No. Et3B
Mestnut street, wheretickets to New York, and all im.
portent points North and Rest, may be procured. Per-
sona purchasing Tickets at this OMs, canhave their bsg-

tsecheckedtom residences or hotel todestination,byfanefatSolte,TMelfrom Newfothiladelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOU and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey

TCitintatd Camden. At 8.80 P. M, via Jersey
City_'andRens n. At 7, and 10 A. M. _l2 80, 5 and 9

6L and 12Nig t, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
h'la.
From Pier No. I.N. Riverc at 6.80 A. M.Accommodation

and 2 P.M. Express
, via Ara:ikey and Camden.

April 26. 1869. WM. H. GATZMP Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD —SUMMER TIME TA.0/"119.BLE.—Thro Is and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Williams.
port, to the Northwest and the Great Oil Re on of Penn.
eylvaula.—Plenst fileepinii Carson all Night

'

Trains.
On and after MONDAY, •April 26, 1869. the Trains on

iherhiledelphla and Erie Railroad will run as follows:
WEBTWAIiD.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia..................10.45 P.M.
.

.................alb A.M.
" arrives at Erie.. ......9.80 P. M.

ElvenLopes ............... . hi.
• MI • Wi1i1amip0rt............... 8.60 P.

" arrives at .....—lO.OO A. M.
amlra Mall leaves Philadelphia. ....... 500 A. hi.
" Williamsport:: ago P. M.
" " arrives at Lock WHaven 1.45 P.

EABTARD. '

Mail Train leaves
f " " Williamsportl2.2ll A. fd.

"- arrives'atPhibidelpidet" 9.25 A. M.
•p•jelnuress Emma ........ 6.25 P. M.

..• • Wi11iam5p0rt.............. 7.60 A. M.
" arrivesat'. 4.10 P. M.

Mail and Express connect with OR Lwow and Ale.illundi,River ,troad. Bagioga)leked Through.
TYLIAP

OmaniEtapartutandel*

EstsmPIIILADELPRIA._ GERMAN
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL-
ROAD riwr TAM—On altar

Monday, May 3d. ISGI, and until further notice:
FOlt thhaf.M..ecrulev N.

Leave Philadelpida-45,7, 8, i1:09, 10 11. 19A. id, 1. 2, a's,
1%. 4. 4, 606. 616, 6. 634. 7, 8. 9. Id, 11. 12 P. M.LeaveGermantown—d, 7, 7,%5, 8. 420. 0, 19.11. 12 A. M.l I.

3,4, 4%, 6, 654, 6, 634 7,8, 9, le, 11 P.
The 8.20 down train. and the A. and ISX np Mains, will

not stop onthe GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

;Amy@ philadelphiaL9.lsA. M., 2. 4.05 minutes. 7 and
P. M.

A...4311V0Germantown—KlS A. M. ,• 1, 3. 6 and 9'4: P. M.
CHESTNUT HILL 'RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia-6.8, 10.12A. M.; 6. 8%. 5:( 7.9 and
II P. M.

Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and U. 40A.
mi. L4O, &CO. 5.40. 6.40, &40and 10.40P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PhHadebhiar=o.ls minutes A. M. 12 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.60 minutes A. M.; 12.40. 6.40 and

!Ls minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.- .

Leave Philadelphia-9,734 9,1L06, A.51. t 15¢,6, 435, 5.534
6115, 9.05, 1.0.(.6 and MS P. M.

Leave Norriatouna-1.40. 636, 7. 7', 9, 11 A. M. t Lki. 3 OIL
6.1F.8 and 9.4 P, lur

517-The TX A. M. Trains from Norristown will not atop
at hi ogre% Potte Landing, Domino or dolmen Lane.gar-1 be sr. M. Train from Philad.lphiawill atop only
at behead Lane, Manayunk and Coneholaooken.

M=Mr!
Leave Philadelphia —9 A. M. ; i and 7.11P. M.
LeaveNFORogrbtown-7 A.MANAY ,51.•I,_536 and 9 P. M.

.

Leave Philadelphia—lL 7149. 11.05UNKA. 111.1 13.4. 8, 5.34. 6.5X.
6.15, 8.05LP .05 and 1136p. M.

Leave eianavnnir—a.ie. 7,734i, an. 93d. HidA. M.12, 836.
5,eU. 0,80 and 10 09 P. M.

94f-Tt.e 5. P. N. Train irom Philadelphia will doe
only at SchoolLazo and Manay unk.

UN eUNI.m.4
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. AL ; 2)6, 4 and 7.15 P. M.
/AIMKanarink-735 A. 111.1 134, 6 and gm p. al.

W. WON. GeneralSnperinten=Depot. Ninth and Green
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL

ROAD.
EW" SPRING ARRANGEMENT._as

On and after MONDAY, April lath. IBA train. win
leave Vine Street Wharf de follows, viz.:
Ma 11... . . .

....... .........aOO A. 114.
Freight. 'with Passenger dir"attachod...... —P.M A. la,
Atlantic ....... .8.46P. 2d.

RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC,
Mail ...........

. ......................—4.00 P. M.
Freight, with Paceenger:Car • . 1443 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation_ .... 6.14 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, *ld *AU:Wiwi

diate Stations,
Leave Vine 5treet...............10.16 A. BL and QOO P. M.
Leave Atco....— . ........ . a. M. and 1115 P.M.

DaddonfloldAccommo dation Trains
Leave Vine 5treet........ 10.18 A. M. and 9.00 P. M.
Leave Haddonfield" "

D.H.MUNDY....LooP.M.andELIE.
,agent

FAST FRPUGHT LINE, VIA12% r . PENNSYLVANIAROAD., to Wilkesbarre, bfahaney
City, Blount Carmel;Centralia, and all points onLehigh
Vent Y Railroad and its branches.

• By new arrangements. perfected this day this road is
enabled to' give increased despatch to merchandise con.owned to*ho above.namod toads.

floods delivered at the 'through Freight Donor..• E. cor. of PRONT ;led NOBLEstreets,
Before 6 P. M., will mash Wilkesbarre, Arountflannel,
Mullaney City, and the other etattons.M. nag'
WyomihE veheYa hafere 11A.M. of the succeeding day.,
: CLARK, Agent.

ineI:MMP

.TEBBEr BAuxactAvs.

SPRING aItRANGEDIENT:
nazi,Fast of!Market IL (Upper Perry).

Gornmeitatug Thursday, April 1,1869.
'FrahmLeave aetolloWs:
ForCape May and stations below idillvMe115 P. ALFor. Vineland and intermediate stationi 8.00

A. Bi., 8 lb Pat.
For Brictketort, Salem and waystatimu El.O A. K. and

BEOE. 14._
ForWoodbury' at 8.11A. M..8.00, 88) and 8.
Freight train teavea Camden daily at J. 2 o'clock. noon.
Freightreceived at second covered wWr below Wab

nut street. daily.
Freight Delivered No.2403 El. Delaware Avenue.:

wmta&M. J. EIEWELdaSuperintendent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
THE ;hILUIJLE ROUTB.—Shorteet
and moat direct line to Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentonrn, ManchChunk, Hazleton. White Hz.
ven. Wilteabarre, Mabenoy City, Mt. CarmelPittston,
Tdnkhannock, Scranton, Carbondale and all the Points
in the Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions. , •

Pa/Berger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Borki
and American streets.. _ . .

WINTI.It ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER, 23d.Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berke and American
streets. daily (Sundays excentedr, as follows:

At 7.45 A. 51.—is orning Expresa for Bethlehem anPrincipal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
Denting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Railroad fot
Allentown. Catasauqua, .Slatbsittna, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly ,Jeanesv ille, Hazleton, Whitailaven,Wilkes.
Barre. Kingston, Pittston, Tuukhannock, and all points
inLehigh andWyoming Valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh and ,Mahanoy Railroad for stahanoy Ohs,. and
with CatawisaaRailroad forRupertiLlauville,Milton andilliamsport. Arrive at Manch Chunk at 12 Rt.; atWLUkesbane at 11.60P. M.•, at Malianoy City'at 1.60 P. M.
Passengers by this train can take the Le,high Valley
Train. passing Bethlehem at 11.56 A.. M. for-Easton and
Pointsnn New Jersey Central Railroad to New York.
At 8.46 A. M.--.AmmniodationforDoylestown. stopping

at, rut intermediate 'Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train. take Stage
at Old York.Road.

9.46 A. 61.'(Express)fer'Bethlehern. Allentown.ManchChunk, VY bite Haven. Whlkesharre. Pittston. Scranton
and Carbondale via Lehigh and. Susquehanna Railroad.
also to Easton and Points'on Morris and ENIOXRailroad to
hes Torii and Allentown and Easton, and pointsoti NewJersey CentralRailroad to New York. via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

AVM 45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stormingat intermediate Stations.

At 1,45P.M.—Lehigh Valley Exirresa for Bethlehem.Allentown MauchChunk,White Haven, Virilkesbarre,Pittston,Scranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2.45 P.' sL—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. lb, P. M.—Accommodadon for Doylestownotop-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 606 P. M.—through accommodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Beth lehem with Lehi Valley Eve.
nine Train for baston, Allentown, Mauch 'hunk.

At ti.W P. M.—AccomodationforLansdale, stopping
all Intel mediateetationa

At 11.30 1. AL—Accom nodatlons for Fart Washington
_ TRAINB ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M., 2.10. 5.25and 13.80 P. M.
2.1 u P. Me 5.25 P. M. and &an P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Swope.
hanna trainsfrom Eeaton. Scranton, Wilkeabarre,
;toy City and Hazleton..

Pan. angers leaping Wilkezbarro at 10.18A. M., L45 P.M..,
connect at Bothlohem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 5.20
and Rai P. M..

Flom Doyleetown at 8.35 A. M., 4.55 I'. M. and 7. P.M.
From Lansdale al 730 A. M.
From Foit Waeh.ington at 10 45 A. 51. and 3.10 I'. U.

ON BUNDAYB.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doyleetown at 100 P. U.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. M.
fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convoy passen-

gers to andfrom the new Depot.
White cars of Second and Thhd Streets Line and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket (Alice, In order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.ELLIS CLARK,Agent.
Tickets sold and RaggagA checked through to principal

points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express office.
Z40.105 South Fifth street.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

For Boston---Steamshin Line Direct
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREET, RFPHILADETO.LPHIA, AND LONG

WHA, BOS

eitTA Steams
Thie line

hips,
is composed of the flu lass

11019111.111,1,488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
ISAXOIIi, 1,200 tone. Captain Sears.
ft Oita:l.ft N. 1.293 GOD& Captain Crowell.

The ROMAN, from Phila.. Wednesday, May s.at 10 A ISt
The NORMAN, from Boston, Saturday, May 8, at 3 P.

'l here rteamehipe sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.

Preightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for,

warded as directed. Insurance'4; per cent. at the office.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to 'HENRY WINSOR &CO„
mvm 838 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR,
• 7i. FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST..

EVERY SATURDAY.
At Noon, from FIROT WHARF above MARKET street.

TIIROL OLi RATEz and TIIR. ‘UGH RECEIPTS toall
points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth. and to Lynch.
bulb. Va., Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air.l.lue and It.clitnond and Danville Railroad.

Fre'gbt HANDLF.D RU r ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY 0 HER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route coin.
mend it to the p bile as the moot desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
framter.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

NV M. P. CLYDE &

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No 1 North Wharves
Ageu at Richmond and City Point,

T. P. CROW ELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk.

d.MikPHir Al
/ ELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN MAIL

. 139 EAMSIIIP COMPANY'S REGEILAB
LINES,
FR' M QUEEN. STREET WHARF.

The JL'NlATA will dad for NEW ORLEANS,I via
HAVANA. Saturday May IM. 8 A. M.

________ will eall from NEW ORLEANS. via HA.
NANA

The TUNAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, May 8, at 6 o'clock A. M.

'Abe WYOMING will anti from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday. May 6

The PIONEER will mil for WILMINGTON, N. C., on
Saturday, May Rah , at 6 P. M.

hrolli, bile (d lading ilgned, and paeerigetickets sold
to all points South and NA eat.

BILLS OF LA DING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF,
For freight or paseage, apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
IW South Third etreet.

HAVANA STEAMERS.31. M SAILING EVERY' 21 DAYS.
Theee eteanier., will !olive this port for Ha.

vans. every third Wednesday, at M o'clock A. K.
The steamship S'EAttS AND initli'ES, Captain

Holmes. atll tail for Havana on Tuesday morning,
idarch la, at 8 o'clock

Passage. $4O currency.
PUSS.ngets meet he provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced raft's of freight

THOMAS WATTSON 8: SONS.
140 NurthDelaware avenue.

AtiltNEW IX PRESS LANE TO AL E.XANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.

nectioneat Alex',udria from the most direct route fur
u c buig, Bristol, Knoxville. Nashville. Dalton and the

Southwest.
Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above

Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily.

WM. P, CLYDE tit CO..
No. l 2 South Wharves and Pier 1 North wharves.

IlYDli & TILER, Agentß, at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE, di CO., Agents at Alexandria. Virginia.

NOTICE.--

ti,j.l`. FOR NEW YORK.
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPREBs BOAT COMPANY.
The CIILAPEST and QUICKEST water conununica.

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from tint wharf below Market

street. Philadelphia.and foot of Wall street, New York.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of New

York—North. East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms.
WM. P. CLYDE& CO.. Agents,

12 Booth Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND. Agent. 119 Wall street. New York.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK.x.s N VIAI"? DELAWARE AND HARITAN CANAL,
BWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

1/ESYATCEI AND SW IFTSLRELINES.
The business of those lines will be resumed on and

after the 19thof March. For frelght,which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

Wad. M. BAIRD& CO.,
No. um SouthWharves.

DELAWARE AND OHESAPEAXEhart=lia Steam Tow Boat Company. Baraes
towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore,

kiavre•de•Urece, Delaware City and intermediate points,
W M. P. CLYDE & CO.. .4.Fsnta ; Capt. JOHNLAUGH.

UN, tlup't Office, IS South Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Swiitsure Lines.—The business by these Lines will be re.
"timed on and after the Mb of March. For Freight.
which wl I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 132 South Wharves.

CONSIGNEE'S NOTICES.
QTRAMBHIP ROMAN FROM BOSTON.—Conehrnees
1.3 of Merchandiseper above 'downer will plena° eoud
for their goods now landing at Pine street

t0331t HENRY WlNflOil. al CO.

GM FIXTOKES.

GAB FIXTUREPL—MISSEY. MERRILL &

TRACHARd. No, 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturers
of GSM Fixtures. Lampe, etc.: dm., would caU the„attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers.Pendants. Brackets &o They also introduoa
gm elves into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
to extending, altering and rov•lrAil awl Dopes: All work
warranted

!'CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—PRESERVED
%-.1 Ginger. in syrup. of the celebrated Übyloong brand I
also, Dry Preserved Ginger. la bozos, Imported and for
sale by JOB. B. BUMMER 4 GO.. 108 /South Delaware
avenae.

WIEVIAI6, Ii(MORM
NOnus' re Titi;EBY OWEN TITAT MEET-.ying of the corloratordnarcied in the charter of In,

corporation of the PLIIICADELPHIA.Lei/UN/MN SOU L-ETY, wlll beheld at No. 11512 Walnut street,• otrTlJUßti.
DAY, the 6th day .of at 8 P. fttlortBB Ponces
of electing aPresident: Iwo Vice Pro dents, Secretary,
a TreasorerAnd twelve persona Who shall constitatela
board ofmanagera fop the control- and ;management, of
the arhars ofthemaid corporation.

W ILBON (I; I3WAIZIhI. •
• • " DENitY PAUL:BEDS*

• • ~M MAtilEtt •GEtimi,E PLITT, ,,tiß.Alll'sfEAr).
Pult..stmuyint; APril 110th 1869.*

stir OFFICE Of:' THE LEDI2II ,zlNomomp-
No..3237iiralnet,etreet. ,
• • „ , ,PrunaromyrttaiAnru.2o, IBW. '

The Annual Meeting of the stock holder*of -the bfat
Zinc Company:oinbe held at tbo' Geo:1110We, Oftled, on

kDNESDAY. asi b, at 12 o'clJek M.;for the Pupas°
of eleeth,g eevert Directors. to nerve daring- the ensuing
year, and for tho transaction pt ,any,.othet higieess.t4ettmay come before theideetleg.

an2M4t GORDON ISlONGEB..‘l'ierittirer. - '
DELAWARE AND NARITAN CANAL 'COM.

Eleoficin tor NieeDirectors of the 'above Company.
to verve for the twining year. will he held qt the &Hee, in
Princeton. New Jertey, on MONDAY. May 10.1869. at 12
o'clock M.

Dated Princeton. N. J., April 17.1869 -
JO/iN 'Bedretatir.Bpl6flS

t°rTUU ANNUAL MEETING THEtit.;OOMS
barg Iron Company will be held at thei Offlto Raz,

dale. Columbia county. Pa., on NVEDNESDAYiLMar.I%166.9, for the election of nine Directors to aerge .t4e,61U111-hag year. end for Nis transaction of otherbusineelit;,,
WM. E. S. BAKER, Secretary ano.Trentalrer;No, 122gimes otroetPan.ADztrittA. April 1.7, 1.861. • AP29ba92o.
THE BANK OF NORTH AbIERIOA: i.Futianct.pua.idalil.

JOHN H. WATT has ben electedOsishiec oXBank from this date, in place of John HockleVEs4.4signed. • TILONLais P
myi 8t rxesplAnt..

air OFFICE PIIILADDLPIIIA AND :SOUTHERNM. S. S. 1.0.,1,10 South Thirtletre-t.
l'urt.snatrii Ls. April , gd, the% ~The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders • of histjbm4,

pony win be held at , the rooms of the L'ltiladelighlaBoard of Trade, No. 605Chestnut, street. on „w„tpzips.DAY, May sth, it 12 o'clock', neon. at Willettfhte attelection will be held for Seven Directors to eferve%fo theensuing year, and the recent Amendment to theaCluirterof, the Lompany be submitted tothe fittick,holder_a fortheir action, CHAS. ,ap27.7tt ' Bedietarlr.
PHILADELPHIA,

,nlir The R nnal election for menera nf" thevSOL-DIERS' HOME in tho eity of Philadelphia will be held
at the Home ou MUNDAy EVEN LbG, May ;1008A, her
tween the home of b and 10 o'clock. •

E. 13: FIALLI.: •
Seer,tary.ap2o,tud:e tmyloll

saw. TO BUILDERS. C'4N'FRACTORS ANDOTBERS.
—THE EICIIMOND ORANITI4 C:MPANY,havo

constantly arriving at their extensive new whatf, firet,be-
low Smith st., Schuylkill, Granite of thebest quality, and
are Prepared to supply thr trade by the cargo-Or-single pie-
ces for Buildings,Mobureental and Cemetery Work. largo
Platforms. fine dressed Curbing. Belgian Yawing, Simko,
fie: Estimatesgiven for all kinds of work' m Granite,
shipped direct from the quarries. Fine dressed.Mentt-
mentBases, of all sizes, on nand. oFPICIE OF THE
COMPANY, 17013 CHESTNUT STREET. lep24 ato theitil

ear OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANY,PIIII,ADELPILLA, April 12, 1869.
The Annual Meeting ofatm kite:dent of the Vulcan

Mining Company will be held at tneir office. No. 824 Wal-
nut. street, on THURSDAY. 'May 13th, 18119. at 12o'clock

, to. the election of Lirectora and transaction of other
business. B. A. LIOOP,ES;

apl.9-trav 134 Seefebwy.

DIVID.END NOTHOSB.
par NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTHERN

LIBERTIEd.
PLIILADELPIIIA. May a, 1880.

TheDirectors have this day declared a dividend of Ten
Per Cent., payable on demand, clear of tax.mya6t5 W GUM s ERR Cashier.

ker. THE PHILADELPH lAA I ()NIAA,LAtBilL
PLICL.I.I.I May 8, nee.

The Directors ha, e declared a. Divideud of drivenPerCent. for the poet six months, payable on demand, clear
of all taxes. B. B. CUMEHYS,my 3 6t ()ashler.

stir NATIONAL BAVK OP THE SEPUBLio:
PiIIiAJ,ELPItt.A. May lot. 1869.

The Board of Directors have decl.reda oivldetid of
Three and One•balfper Cent. for last Alt months, clear of
texep. payable on deemed.

Loy I.na JOSEPH, P. MUMFORD. Cashier.
LEGAL NOTiliEn.

N THE ORPHANS'. COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.--Estate of Jr.)3Bell:.13.

LAPdLISY, deceased. The Auditor appointed .by
Court to audit. set ,le and adjust the accounts' of
RICHARD B. BRINTON and B. FRANKLIN'PYLE,
executors and trustees under the list will of JOdEPH,B.
LAPI3LEY, deceased, and to report diatrrbutlop oti the
hal. rice in the hands of the actoun'an a will meet' the
parties interested for the purposes of his appointment. on
MONDAY, May 17, It69,at 12 o'clock IL ,at hie office. No.

Law Building, No. 582 Walnut atrect. In the city. of
Philadelphia my 4tit th e.6t•
T N THE ORPHANS' 0 HURT FOR THE CITY. AND
J. County ofPhiladelphia-Estate of MICHAEL DYOLI.
deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit.
Eettle and aoiust the first and heal account of ELLEN
PYLE'. administratrix of MICHAEL DYCH. de-
ceased. and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant. wilt meet the parties interested
for the purruees of hie appuintmetat on TUESDAY. the
4th day of May. 1t69. at 4 o'clock P. At., at hie 'Alice. S.
E. corner of Sixth and Walnut streets, in the city of Phi.
ladelphia. W. J. M. hiiiELROY,

uptli a to th Pt' . Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TI4R
City and Conn, y of Philmi ta.—ln the matter of the

trust of the laud known as"Belatoot."—TM, undersigned,
at pointed A 'IV itor by the L'ourt to audit, settle and adjult
the se. one account of JOSEPH S LOVERING, Trusteeof the estate known as "Belmont." under deeds of March
30 and 31. 1823. rem rdea Ia deed book 'P. U. No. 711,
pagee 214 and 266, and to report distribution of the balance
in MN hands. will moot the clarties Interested for that
purpose at his Office, Ivo 260 South Third street, Phila-
delphia, on MONDAY, May 16th 18151. at 11 o'clock. A. M.

LDWaltli M. PAX.30.)4
Auditor.

15 THE LOURT COMMON PLEAS FORTHE
1 city and Cot nty of Phil delphia. In the matter of
the Trust of the land known as "Lattdown, No. 3."-:-The
underelaneci appointed auditor by the Court to audit,
eettle and adjust tire second Acooltut of 6.

'Trueee of filo estate known as '`Lansdowne No.
under Deeds of Nov. 21 and 22, 1853, recorded 'in

Deed Book T. H.. No. 12,' p. M. 189. rind to report diqtris
Maim] of the balance in hie hauth+, will meet the. parties
inter cored for that pro pose at ht‘ °dice, No. 266 South
'third street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, May 10, 1869, at
11 o'clock A. M.

1,1.29t1x,e.tu5t4 EDWARD M. PAXSON, Auditor.

ap2ll th a tvst4

11'STATE OE LYDIA ElART RESIINGFON,DEC'D--
1 i Letters of administration upon the °Aare of sstd.

rt-dset Laving been grantrd to. the undersigned by the
Register of Vv ills for the city and county of Phihutel-

ta. nil persons has the claims against said estate are .re-
gov.ted to present them. and those tuddlned to make
moment to .10liN RESI IN t.To JOBRE11: Y.

GTON. Administrators, WO Wood street, Phila.
delphia; or to their Attot ucy, EDwAito tit, HAMAN.
731 Wnlnutstreet. 307 tuft

1 N THE DISTRICT couirr oF TtiE UN:IThD S CATES
i I, OR TIIE EASTERN E. STRD IT Or' PENNSYL;
VANJA.—In Bankruptcy.— The undersigned here gives
notice of hle aupointineLt axAx•ogn .e a JUANc(RAIN-
NIS. of l'hiladelptla, In 'be county of Philadelph ot, and
State of Peratrolvania, within said Dletrict who has been
adjudged a honk upt upon his own petition, by .the'Dis-
trict Court ofsold District

SAMUEL S FETHERSTON, Assignee.
Tothe Creditors of mold Bankrupt. ap2o.tuSt.

- --

lETTERS 'T F STA MENTARY ON THE ESTATE OF
A 10 )1414 Y DUNGLISON. M: D.. late of the city of

I'h its cie IOda, Become, d. having been groat dto the Boh-
m, there by the Register ,ot Wills of thecounty ,of. .Phila.
delphia, all persons indebted to said es'atu are requested
to make pKynient, and those having olefinsor domande
againstthe same tn present them without delay to the
Executors, WILLIAM L. D'JNGLISUN,

R. I. DUNGLISON. M • D
727 Guestnut Street.

LErr ERB TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
granted to the sub.-criber upon the Estate of DAt,HEL

t.. COLLIER. ESQ.. do ceased, all persons indebted to the
same wittnaake payment, and thwo having claims pre.
tent the tu to (ig.Uit.GE B. fJOLLIER. Executors or his
A titeney, GEO. JUNKIN, ESQ., S. E. corner Sixth
sod Wnlim, streets. apl.9 tat*

ap1.141 ht.

Ili,taTaTE OF HERMAN tiOPE, DEOEASEO.-1,14r.
.V.l ter, tee tamentary haying b en granted to the under-
el gee d. all persons indebted will make payment, and Moue
having claims piesent them to

JOHN E. COPE. Executor,
o. 430 Wanhiugtoo avenue.an27•tn 6t4

1N 911 E COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—RACHCL M. POE

Itt.Y. by her next friend JOSh_PII K. NORCRoSS vs.
CHARLES, H. POIEROY. In Divorce. Dec. T.. 1848,
No. 33.

CHAS. H. POMMY. plearetake notice that the Court
bas granted a rule onyou to show Calist, why a divorce
a vinntlin Inn ntimonit should t of be decreed in this cage.
estmnable SATURDAY, May 18.1869, at 11 o'clock, A.

personal aerliCe havingfailed un account of absence
4 rearondt nt. WE M HULL,

myB m NV 41 Attorney for Libellant._
.

AEA 11 B. HA a KINS, BY HER NEXT FRIEND. &Ms
1.7 vs. WILLIAM H• HAWKINS. Common Flaw. In
Divorce. Sept. I'mtn. IS6B. No M.

To WILLIAM EMU WK I NS, Respondent—Sut: Yon
will please take notice that tool:ma hue granted a rule
on you to show oauso why a divorcea. v. in. should not
be decreed. peramal torvice on you having failed on ac-
sount of your ah.ence. Pulo returnable sriTuRDAY.

a.v 15th 1889. a, 11 o'clock A M., lu Common•• Plasm
Court Room. Lhsatnut street, botwoen Fifth and Sixth,
main building of State House.

Respectfully, JOHN C. REIMIEPFER4
128 South Sixthstreet,

IrtF Attorney for Mrs Hawkins.

PROPOSALS.
1)..1 o2P;10E1 0FFM14.,„ •PLIILADELPIIIA. April 29th. Ince.

Sealed Proposale will to re, elved at this-office until
Tilt IttIDA Y. May etn. 1869. .t 12 o'clock M...forAtto
unmet actors andMay at SchuylkillAr pnalPt

225 h oarlocks.
226 Ilavereacks.
225 Canteons, with Corks and Straps. • •

_Samples of which canbe seen at tibia off:MinatoWhiab
the articles must conform in all respects.' • , _•L

Bidders a ill state in their proposals how soonthe artl.
den can ho delivered, which must not ho later;thaw the
ath of June next.

'1 heQuartermaeter's Depaltitent reserves the right to
inject any and all bide. . • .•• -

A PY additional information drelrodliY the nartiaawialp.
IoF to bid will ho furnished upon application -to thlu
dice. where also Blank Forma 'tor Proposals can go oh-

tamed.
/ht. G'olonol awl. A. Q. N., U. 8: 4..

Depot Quartermaster.
A Li.—FOR. 8 AL.V.1,130 TON8.01" AVER k

1J A;rly to wOMIAN &
' ' Walan;strOtt;


